
A new fire and burglar proof door

Annual School Meeting ,f tl,e ,at”t ',esiKn h" l"‘en p1» *"1
® on the vault of the local branch of

As rei|uireil by the Public Sehoels’ i|„ R„voi Workmen have

^'seJnÎ^T'u^^’a^ """ V" «“*
of Wateidow,,. hereby give noth* tt,,wl“ry ,l,erall0D*-
that the Annual Sc hool Meeting of, Th, Poultry Association will dance 
the supporters of the Public Bohool 
in the Section, will he held at the 
New Public School on Wednesday jt^1'8 3'ear. Invitations an* now out

for a New Year's Palm (warden Dance 
Monday evening. December diet. 
McBeth'e six pore orchestra will 
furnish the music.

the old year out and the new one ii

the 26th day of December 1923, at 
the hour of 8 o'clock in the evening, 
for the transaction of the business 
prescribed by the 14th 
tious, inclusive, of said Public 
Schools' Act.

to 24th sec

A tine program of dialogues, pan- 
tommes, recitations, choruses ami 
other numbers has been prepared by 
Knox Sunday .School for their enter-

R. J. VANCE, Secretary. 
Waterdown. Deo. 20th, 1923.

Season’s Greetings tainment on Christmas eve, Monday 
December 24th, and an evening of 

Wiihiug all th. patron, of the ipecial illtsrelt „ llri„, |ooktd f 
Thompsen Bus Line a Merry Christ wjfcrd tfl 

ami a Happy and Proepereus
One of the events of next week 

As a compliment and mark of will lie the Bachelors' dance in the 
appreciation of pail patronage I will Memorial Hall on Wednesday 
give all who wish a free ride to end mg. The commtttee have engaged 
from Hamilton on Christmas Day. Chamlierlain's Alexandra Aeademy 
Kindly secure your free ticket befere Orchestra for the occasion. This

ereheetra is coasidered one of the 
best ia Hamilton.

New Year.

even-

Monday evening
A. E. Tbempsoa.

A*.
ir'i i Éîf-

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo, E. Horning 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Gridin left 
Tuesday for Pasadena, Califernia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown are 
spending the Christmas holidays at 
Mr. Brown's hume in Barrie, Ont.

Mrs. Catharine Simpson and sister 
Miss Grace Campbell, left last week 
to spend the winter with relatives 
in Rochester, N. Y.

Knox Church
REV. C. SINCLAIR JONES, Minister 

Morning Service—“Christmas" 
Evening service withdrawn on ac

count of United Service in Memorial 
Hall.

Sunday School and Bible classes 
at 9.4,1> a. m.

Last Call Before Christmas PICTURES—Memorial Hall on 
Costumera wishing to lave from Thursday, December 27th. Betty 

20-',.tu BO", on a watch cluck or Comp.on in "The White Flower'1 
other jewelery can do so by buying 
through Zimmerman. Place your 
order at once.

also Mack Sennett comedy. Admis
sion 27c and 16c. Pictures at8p. m.

Next Sunday evening, December . 
23rd, the Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Anglican churches of Water- 
down will unite in a Christmas 
Service in the Memorial Hall at 7 
p. m. The pastors of the ohurokes 
will have charge of the service. Rev-
C. 8. .Tones will be the preacher of 
the evening, and the united cheire 
will sing Nevin's U-autiful Christ
inas Cantata “The Adoration”. The 
soloists for the cantata are Mrs. I. 
Baker. Mrs. A. \V. Palmer, Mrs. I). 
A. Hopper and Rev. E. A. Slack. A 
ladies quartette will consist of Mise 
Ruth Weaver. Mrs. R. J. Vance, Mrs
D. A. Hopper and Miss Sinclair, and 
a mab- quartette, Messrs A. W. Pal
mer. E. J. Sparks, Dr. R. .T, Vance 
and Thus. Allen.

Everyone is invited to come and 
help make this a real community 
service, a service which shall help 
spread the Christmas message of 
peace on earth good will toward 
ineu. An offering will lie taken 
during the service which will go to 
the choir funds of the churches.

Public School
Entertainment

The Public School entertainment 
in the Memorial Hall last Tuesday 
evening was a decided success, the 
hall being filled to capacity. Mnch 
credit is due the treachere who 
trained the children. A feature of 
the evening was the distribution of 
diplomas to the successful pupils of 
last year’s entrance class. Mr. Geo. 
Stock presented the hoys, and Mrs. 
A. M. Slater the gills. Mr. Robert
son, school inspector for Wentworth 
acted as chairman.

4

Owing to the resignation of Rev. 
Monsigner Forester, of New Ger
many, his lordship Bishop Dowling 
has made the following changes and 
appointments among the clergy of 
diocese, to become effective Jan. 1. 1

Rev. Joseph Wey, to lie pastor ol 
New Germany.

Rev. William Becker, to be pastor 
of St. Clemente.

Rev. Michael Weidner, to be pas 
tor of Freelton ami Waterdown.

Locals
Miss Doris Bews is home from 

college at Guelph, for the Christmas 
holidays.

Greensville Erland Greene, of Canton, Ohio, 
is ".pending the Christmas holidays

Mrs. Mary McKee, who under- at his home here.
went a serious operation at the city 
hospital two weeks ago, is recover
ing nicely ami expects to be able 
soon to return to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Attridge of 
Cranbrook, B. C., are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. R. Attridge.

United Cemmuity
Church Service
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Ford and Christmas
Your wife—-your children — your mother—your sister— some ot 
them need a car—a Ford Car.
Some day soon you intend to get one for them.
It would come as a matter of course next spring or summer But— 
im igine the shining eyes if a signed delivery order for that Ford 
model you intend to buy were placed beside someone's plate at 
the breakfast table Christmas morning.
The special Christmas Delivery Form is reproduced above. 
Delivery may he specified now—or later—at your convenience. 
The nexv Ford models have appealed at a particularly fortunate 
time —to give you a wide range for selection in open an i closed 
model*— the highest quality Fords ever produced —at the lowest 

Ford Weekly of low Ford prices.
Purchase Plan / ayme.it may be arranged on the deferred payment plan.Inquire «bout an en 
rollment cn the Ford 
Weekly Punit— Plan 

ae i-ChrutmM gilt.

CARS - TRUCKS * TRACTOJRS
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED, FORD. ONTARIO

L.
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Greetings
Wishing all our readers a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy and most 
Prosperous New Year.

THE REVIEW.

A Few Last Minute Xmas Suggestions
Electric Toasters $4.56 Guaranteed Electric Irons $3.50
Hand Power Washing Machine, a 1900 machine, 
gravity motion, no cogs or machinery to get out 
of order. This name is a sign of quality ..,$23.50

Fancy Check All Wool Bed (’overs in brown or 
pink ami white cheek. These make a very suitable

#7 eachChristmas gift

Fancy Hand Painted
Nippon China

Haadkerchiefs 5c to 73c
Bath Towels plain or

fancy 59c to $1 50

Men's Dogskin Mitts
S3 a pair

Boy’s Wool S.-arfs 60c 

Children’s Books

“Christmas”
A magic word truly that sets the whole 

world a tingling, and such memories as it 
brings, and such home c< mings, and such 
a rush and flurry. So let’s iron out the 
wrinkles, whatever our troubles may lx*, 
and just he glad. Our sincere wish to 
you all is

10c to 50c 

Ruilding Blocks 35c
Toys for the Children

from 15c up 
Handsleighs 86c to $2.50 
Games of all kinds

Table Napkins
S3 to $7 a dor.

All Pure Wool Blankets 
size 64x84, $19 a pair

Comforters $4.29 to $5.75
A Merry Christmas

Playtime Beads, something every child will enjoy

These are just a few suggestions, but the store is full of useful 
Christmas gifts for all the family.

50 cents

EAGER’S The Store of Quality WStCrdOWII
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~cüdle checked by reference et réguler In 
tenrele to theee standards.

•mell Chenee fer Errer.
The bnee Une. for the purpoee of 

measurement, I* generally divided In
to kilometre lengthi, (about five- 
eighths of a mile). Poets are placed 
at twenty-live metre Intervale; larger 
ones at the even fifty-metre lengths, 
and emaller onee Intermediately. A 
larger poet than ordinary le placed at 
the end of the kilometre etretehe*. 
Where the base line paeeee over ra
vines. creeks, or shallow lakes, It Is 
necessary to put up bridge work and 
use longer poets to carry the lies. 
Each kilometre section of the line Is 
meaeured four times, once In each di
rection with each of two tapes.

The effort throughout Is to have the 
measurement exact and there Is no 
standard maximum allowance for er
ror. At the same time It may be ex
plained to the general public that to
day error of measurement In base 
lines does not exceed one-twentieth of 
an Inch per mile.

AaK Your Grocer Uhn'i* likefor e trlml package of

•SALUA"
“The Men of Perfect 

Service."
He Forgot the Combination.GREEN TEA ■Ml

A colored man was driving along the 
road In a ramshackle buggy drawn by 
a bony, spavined old horse, when a 
stranger hailed him:

"Hello! uncle! Can you get me to 
the station In time for the next train?"

"No, euh; I don’t believe 1 kin, sub. 
This is u broken-down ol* cavalry 
hawse. You can't git him often a walk

"Huh! You say he's an old cavalry 
horse? Let me drive him."

The man clambered upon the eeat 
and took the reins. "Make ready!”

"Charge!"

If enjoy green tee you will be eetle.
Try It tedey.

From Serbia comes an Interesting 
account of a popular hero who Uvea 
In one of the country districts. He Is 
a peasant named Marko, but be Is 
known far and wide as "The Man of 
Perfect Service."

"With nine of his peasant comrades 
he was detailed during the Great War 
to do orderly work with a general and 
his staff. It was the duty of Marko 
and hie companions to keep every
thing In order about the general's 
headquarter!.

They had not been at work long be
fore the general received loud com
plaints of their slackness. He called 
them before him. "Brothers." he aald. 
"you are here to render service to my
self and my officers. Let It be done 
loyously and perfectly. That la all."

After the appeal they showed mark
ed Improvement But before long the 
complaints began again. One night 
as Marko and the others were settling 
to sleep the flap of their tent lifted, 
and the general appeared, 
night, brothers!" he said. "I hope all 
Is well with you."

"Good night," was the gruff rejoind
er. When the flap had fallen Marko 

Who’s he

fted with no ether blend.
V

GUARDING FORESTS FROM INSECTS
and Forester» Co-operate in Protecting 
Great Natural Resource.

How Entomologists 
This

L By Dr. J. M. Bwalne. Dominion Entomologist for Forest Insecte.
Instects have studied the situation 
minutely throughout Ontario. Quebec 
and New Brunswick and the final re
sults ol their studies with recommen
dations ol methods to be used will be 
ready for distribution shortly.

Efforts to Control Pests.
The extensive barkbeetle outbreaks 

In the yellow pine, white pine and 
lodgepole pine In British Columbia 
have killed many millions of feet of 
the best pine timber In the province, 
and the Injury is still spreading in 
many places where artificial control 
measures have not yet been under
taken. Extensive control operations 
carried out by the British Columbia 
Forest Branch and the Dominion For
estry Branch in co-operation with the 
Dominion Entomological Branch have 
resulted In the satisfactory control of 
these outbreaks over hundreds of 
square m les of forest lands and In the 
direct saving of many millions of feet 
of timber.
through an extension of these control 
measures to check all the remaining 
pine beetle outbreaks In British Col
umbia during the next two years.

These insect problems and many 
others are being investigated by the 
entomologists of the Division of For
est Insects?*- The control of forest in 

Unlike forest fires. Insect attacks Bect injuries must be based on a know- 
are not caused by man and, conse- ; ledge of the habits of Insects, the prln- 
quently they are more difficult to ciples of silviculture and the methods 
fight
Government, as part of Its work In pro- i fected ; and, 
tectlng forest resources, carries on an 8UCh as modified logging operations, 
unending war against this enemy. The must frequently be employed, the ex- 
campaign Is entrusted to the Forest tension of the practice of scientific 
Insects Division of the Entomological forestry will largely remove many of 

the Department of Agrlcul the insect and fungous 
ture and In carrying on the work the 1 common now In our timber lands. It 
division co-operates with the Forestry j8 being realized that forest entomol- 
Branch of the Department of the In- ' 0gy and forest mycology are branches 
terior and with the provincial forest. 0f silviculture and that for the solu- 
servlcee. | tion of their major problems, foresters,

The two greatest problems thus far j entomologists, mycologists and practl- 
attacked are those created by the cal lumbermen must work In co-opera 

budworm and western pine tlon, as they already have been doing,

%A Crocodile Report MIn dealing with the great natural re
sources embodied In Canedlan forests 
the forest authorities have to consider 
not only the economical harvesting 
and efficient utilisation of the crop, 
but also the protection of the growing 
trees. The three chief enemies of the 
forest are fires, fungi and Insects, and, 
while oplnlona differ as to which of the 
three causes the greatest loss, there 
le no doubt that the damage due to 
Insects in Eastern Canada and In Bri
tish Columbia during the past ten 
years has been very heavy.

The Insects which have In recent 
years been most Injurious to Canadian 
forests are the spruce budworm In 
Eastern Canada, the western pine 
bark-beetle In British Columbia; and 
the larch (or tamarack) sawfly from 
the Atlantic westward to Saskatche
wan. Other injurious Insects are: the 
Douglas fir bark-beetle, the mountain 
balsam bark-beetle, and the western 
spruce bark-beetle In British Columbia, 
the eastern spruce barkbeetle, the 
bronze birch borer, the birch leaf 
•keletonlzer. the forest tent caterpillar 
and the white pine weevil which ap
pear, as the names indicate, chiefly 
from the Prairie Provinces eastward.

Running railways In India has cer
tain drawbacks. Witness this report 
that the traffic superintendent of the 
Bengal Northwestern Railway at Son- 
poor recently received from the native 
station master at Koparla:

"Resident Engineer Mansi saw other 
day a crocodile here In front of the 
station borrow pit, which contains 
water to a height of about ten feet and 
Is broad 40 feet; connected It Is, be 

only with Kosl River flood

he called out sharply.
The old horse pricked up hla ears 

and broke Into a gallop, 
reached the station the man shouted. 
"Halt!" The horse obeyed. The man 
flipped old John a quarter.

The next day two yount men «top
ped John and aeked him to take them 
to the station as

Aa they

»

quickly as possible. 
"Suttlnly, gen'l’men," said John. 

"Olt right In." He gathered up the 
reins and shouted: "Make ready I 
Charge!" The horee broke Into a gal
lop and soon reached the station.

"Olt ready to Jumy, gen'l’men," John 
looking frightened, shouted to hie 
fare». "I've done forgot de word what 
stops him."

come now 
water. Two small and one their moth
er crocodile lie in It.

"Last night one big crocodile came 
on the station line at north end of plat
form and was lying. Pointsman Kun 
Ja Mall was going for reception of 
forty down that he narrowly escape of 
Its attack. Traffic Inspector saw some 
daya ago the crocodile Injury to a kid, h
but could not shoot for It went under rest of us. *
the water The next mora,n8 wben they awoke

"Tbi« Is* of course dangerous to pub- they discovered to their astonishment 
lie passengers who remain at station the officers- hoots, brightly polished, 
during night, unconsciously sleeping In a row Just In. de the tent,
down on platform a. well a. to staff They hastened Into the hall and found 
and their family and children. Pleas. ; the 6re burning merrily and the place 
arrange!" 'looking cleaner than they had ever

We hope that the matter baa been 'eeen 11 before! They rubbed their 
arranged by this time, and that the eyes and spoke to one another of the « interested In wagon* or repairs send 

' 8 * ... . ? old fairy tales of the elves that came in your name with this ad We willmother crocodile and her two babies ™‘ry “ ” ° h“' ,, a.nd you an article worth «1.00 to «5.00.
are not aitting on the platform, ehed- l0„^lp 8000 1 JACKSON WAGON CO., LTD.ding crocodile tear, for the atatlon When the same thing occurred the ,T JAQCEK08°Q"E WAUO" 

gter next morning they decided to set on«
of their number to watch during the 
night. Towards morning the sentinel 
saw the general appear In the tent and 
quietly arrange the officers' boots, all 
perfectly polished, In a row. As soon 
as the general had gone the man 
aroused his comrades and told them 
the staggering news.

Presently Marko was summoned to 
the general’s presence; he guessed 
that the general had overheard his 
foolish words of complaint. "Marko," 
said the general, "did you ever hear of 
Jesus Christ?"

"Why, yes. sire!" was Marko's 
amazed response.

“Then you remember the lesson He 
gave HLb disciples when He washed 
their feet."

Marko's heart was suddenly filled 
with shame.

"Marko," continued the officer, “I 
am your general because a general is 
supposed to be able to do any of the 
duties of those under his charge as 
well as much more. 1 have shown you | 
that I can do your work, but you must 
not think that I have not enjoyed do
ing It!" Hla eyea twinkled with de 
light. "In every perfect service there 
Is hidden a great treasure Whenever 
a man truly serves he finds God."

That waa the beginning of a great 
change for Marko and his friends 
There was never any more need of 
complaint, and when the war was over 
Marko returned to his own district to 
begin there a new life of service. 8o 
perfectly has he achieved It that many 
have cauae to think with undying 
gratitude of "The Man of Perfect Ser
vice."

cried, "Brothers Indeed! 
calling brothers! Don’t we do all the 
work! What Is he a general for, I'd 
like to know? He’a no better than the Flexible armor was copied from the 

scales of the fish. Also consider our 
latter day mesh-bag, milady’s fond 
conceit The file, the anchor, rails and 
grooves of guidance, dovetailing and 
many manual instruments all have 
their counterpart <n Nature.

\

It should be possible,

FARMERS
Difficult to Fight

ONT.

Nevertheless the Dominion 0f logging employed In the region at-
while direct measures,

Minerd'e Liniment for Dandruff.

EDDYSSoon Put Right.
Pat Macree was In search of a new 

house, and at last, after many weary 
months of unsuccessful search, he 
found one which he thought would be 
Just the thing.

Accordingly he went off at once to 
see the agent about It.

That gentleman at once gave him 
the key and accompanied him on a 
tour of Inspection round the premises.

Looking out of one of the back win
dows Pat remarked that the railway 
ran rather close to the house.

"The trains do make rather a noise." 
the agent admitted. "They may Inter
fere with your sleep at first, but you’ll 
get accustomed to that after the first 
two nights."

"Arrah, ebure, Oi'll not want to get 
accustomed to it at all. air, answered 
Pat, " 'cause Ol can easily go an' slape 
In me aunt's house thlm couple o' 
nights!"

MATCHES
'always satisfy 
the housewife

Branch of troubles so

evzsywhxkx m Canada 
ASK roe THEM BY HAMS

barkbeetle. The former is the most ; In this country, In the most harmoni- 
serious outbreak of recent years. Since ; our and effective way.
1910 It has swept over the spruce and 
balsam fir forests of Eastern Canada j are available without charge for ad- 
and destroyed an immense quantity of vice with respect to all foreet and 
pulpwood. estimated by authorities as j other Insect injuries, and for more de- 
between 100 million and 200 million ! tailed Investigation and report In the 
cords, or a quantity sufficient to supply j more serious cases. Reports on the 
our pulp mills for many years at their j major problems under Investigation 
present rate of consumption. This ap- are published from time to time In the 
palling loss renders It Important that tform of bulletins or circulars of the 
we conserve carefully all that remains, i Entomological Branch, Department of 
The officers of the Division of Forest | Agriculture.

The services of our entomologists
IN SOUPS, 

STEWS,
gravies, savoury dishes, and in 
hundreds ol different ways Oxo 
beef cubes will make food 
tasty and nutritious.OXO♦

Dignified, But Funny.
Little Dorothy’s mother was show 

tng her new dress to some of the 
neighbors. "Oh, mother, what a pret
ty dress!" cried Dorothy. "Do wear 
It to-night." "No, darling." said the 
mother, "not to-night. This is to wear 
at the party next week when ladles 
and gentlemen come to diner." Dor
othy showed her disappointment. "But, 
mother." she said, suddenly, "can’t we 
pretend Just for this evening that dad
dy Is a gentleman?”

Not a Family Pet
"Jim, to what family does the whale 

belong?" asked the teacher.
"I dunno." said Jim, awaking from a 

sound sleep, "no family in our neigh
borhood owns a whale."

the exact length of the first line of all 
will be apparent. This line la called 
the "base line" and Is ceasured on the 
ground with all the exactitude known 
to modern science.

This measurement of base line» Is 
therefore one of the features of the 
work of the Geodetic Survey of Cana 
da and the latest advances In science 
and Improvements In inetuments are 
employed to secure the beet results.

Successful Devices.
A level piece of prairie presents 

Ideal conditions for running a base 
line and where the line Is run through 
comparatively level wooded country 
all the brush and trees are cleared 
away and devices are adopted to pre
vent error due to Inequalities In the 
surface of the ground. The greatest 
difficulty occurs In mountainous coun
tries, and In Canada there has been 
successfully Introduced a method of 
innasurlng a base line In winter over 
the froeen eurface of a mountain lake

Accuracy Is attained by the exercise 
of the greatest care In all parta of the 
operation The standard of length of
the Geodetic Survey of Canada Is a _
metre bar made of nickel. It le direct , Germany's mercantile fleet ns* in
ly based on the International metre creased from 600,000 ton» in June, 
bar having been standardised by the 1920, to 2,1)00,000 gross torn to-dny. 
National Physical Laboratory at Ted I 
diugton from the National prototype 
metre of England, one of the bars re
ceived from the International Geodetic 1 
Conference held at Parle In 1871. The 
greatest care la taken In obtaining the 
lengths of the fifty-metre tapes used 
In measuring baae lines. The length j 
of a five-metre bar Is first obtained i 
from that of the metre bar, both bar* * 
being placed In a solution of melting 
Ice at a temperature of 0 degrees Cen 
tig rade. The length of each field tape

In ties ol 4,10.50 end 100.
Obtaining Accuracy in 

Measuring Canada.
ARE YOU GOOD AT
PUZZLES?The necessity for exact surveys In 

order to properly develop the natural 
resources of a country Is everywhere 
recognised and It la the aim of the dif
ferent organisations entrusted with 
Canada's surveys to attain as near aa 
possible to absolute accuracy. Bvery 
one knows In a general way that In a 
geodetic survey of a continent or coun 
try the eurface Is mathematically 
covered by triangles, the triangle be
ing the figure Into which every con
ceivable outline can be divided. Every 
one knows too that If a mathematician 
la given the length of one side of a 
triangle and the angles which the 
other aide* make with that line be can 
determine the length of the other two 
■Idee exactly, and. consequently, the 
position of the third angle Blnce any 
number of triangle* may be built up 
on the first one, the need of knowing

THE FARMERS’ GUIDE, Canada's 
Finest Ferm Paper, le offering yeu 
ever $2,000.00 In cash prizes, In a 
moat unueual and attractive under, 
taking.

♦
Net On the Spot

Little Tommy bad a sore toe, eo ble 
mother thought thle a good op
portunity to make him cat bis cereal.

"Tommy," she aald, "If you eat your 
oatmeal, It will cure your toe."

Shortly afterward Tommy came to 
hie mother with a very disgusted air.

"I ate my cereal," he aald, "but my 
toe Isn’t any better. I guess the stuff 
went down the wrong leg."

WHAT IS THE AGE OF 
THE LION?

This is the big question.A rather awkward looking Indi
vidual went into an Ice cream parlor 
the other day and bought an Ice 

He went out on the side
walk to cat it Presently he reappear
ed with Ihe cone emptied of the cresm, 
and, handing It to the astonished clerk, 
eald: "Thank you fol the vase.”

WOW
Pkotocream cone. 1$

THE
LIONMinerd’e Liniment Meale Cuts.

;7 IFICaught the Poet, 
walking along ihe rood 

when, hearing a whir, he looked back 
and saw Larry flying fast and furious 
ou a bicycle.

"HI. wait a minute," shouted Pat 
••I want to speak to you "

"I can’t; I'm In a hurry. I want to 
catch the post." cried Larry, flying by 

Suddenly the bicycle swerved and1 
crashed Into a telegraph pole, and 
Larry end the machine lay In a help 
less tangle. Wben Pat came up, Larry 
wan extricating himself from the wire 
puxzle.

"Begorra," said Pat, with a grin. "11 
see you caught the post" I

Pat waa
Send to Puzzle Editor, The Furor.- 
err' Guide Oerdenvale. Que. foi 
full size copies of the big LION and 
full details, enclosing a postage 

laick of space preveuta 
giving the details here.
Here Is a fascinating 
the whole family for 
evenings. Do not fall to take ad
vantage of this attractive offer of 
Canada's Finest Farm Paper.

NURSES We'll Publish 
Your Songs

The Toronte I toe pliai for inter 
•btes. In Affiliation with Bellevue end 
Allied Hoe pi tale, New York City 
offers e three rears' Cmirn of Train
ing to young women, having the re- 
Sal red education, and desirous of be
soming nurse». This Hospital hae 
adopted the eight-hour system The 
pupils receive uniforme of the School, 
a monthly ellowaneo and travelling 
Mpenaae to and from New York. For further Informelle» apply Is the

pastime for 
the winterWe will also put

WORDS—70 voun MU8,C 
MUSIC-T0 V0UR WORDS 

Welts fee Particulars. 
TIP-TOR MUSIC COMPANY 

70 Victoria St.

WRITE NOW I 
You will enjoy it.Superintendent.

Toronto
IMUe Ns. 61—'21.
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COLD STORAGE OF FOOD PRODUCTS The Biol on a Sportsman's 
Day.1

Uniis ni* appareally ■tin |*i#*uiifu 
tn pert» of Afr1«L They ]»«|i ;.iid plwv • 
In thiongs p>'i mv.< the pag»* of M. .1 
i4tmreumih llenillfon'e rnllf!* in 
Comblll Mb*••■lii» The wihIioi ■*••• •
what diminished their numbers. h •* 
ever, for Ida eye ana »o"»1 ami IiIp • "*
Wa* III Mi *l|ent Working 1er M •<
I» the a*-i•mmi nf nan hit <-f ||#m t «Ik

F.ffetis of Introduction of Refrigeration in Marketing Cer- 
Canada’a 'f/0,■Atain Lines of Reeourcea.

My .1 v Ruihlirk. Dalr> end i'ol«l Storage Commissioner.
6In ri.R.ml in the mil urn I resource* I he wu rehouse proper a ml the pi.war

The witi*-|n>u*e. • Ighl slorle*rf m natlnl' IWn llih'ii liuve tn In* run plan 1
aide rail; tirai. I hoir production, second- high. nf reinforced < nnriete and nf the 
ly their Iriinapnr'HtIon to the point mn»t modern tleitlgn, envera a ground 
whore they are in he utilised The lut spare of 44*» by 110 feet The hnlhllng 
1er pari nf ilia problem assume* dlf , In ao large that ten refrlgertl..r rare 
ferenl a "pert affording to the char at one time rail lie Ailed or emptied 
a« tur of the produi t A comparatively • without lo « of refrigeration In ml 
few yours ago only those good* of the { dllloti in thl*. ten more < are ran he 
moat non perishable rharaclvr eon Id .loaded or unloaded Just outside the ' 
lie transput |e<| Mtiy vonridrruh** flu building ami thirty motor truck* at 
tanre. Now b> the application nf nm- ! one time deliver nr rro live gm*!* with 
derri method* the drawback* of time In M. H y me* m> of the very complété I 
and dlitanre have been latterly ever , arrangements perishable good* of 
come. The problem him b.«. n met In whatever kind ran be trainferred from 
different ways according tu condition», rare to ah Ip or from ship to ran* with- 
hot in no direct Ion lias the ndvano*' I out bring exposed 
been more marked than In the way of ' linn through t l*e fn temfM*rature, 
pro,irvlng goods by cold atorage The [ Among the noteworthy features of 
Dominion Government, through the the building are the appaistn* for 
impart ment of Agriculture, ha* stead) washing and purifying the air In the)
H> promoted the adoption nf cold itor room* front germ*. and the therniom
agv method* Wih moil beneficial re-j eter ln*tal!ut1on for the purple of *> \ ^pression <»n the political life nf Germany 
mi Its to the health and économie wel-i vertululng from outalde the tempera
fare of the people By means of this tore within the rooms The fire pro ! mt m "
igency perlwhahl- prod u eta are car- ' Section farllltle* Include In addition to I QiALAae* 11/ -Il y I) 1
rled long distune** to crnirr* of popu 1 the character of the building Itself, an UlOlIvS flDvUl if vllaIVIlOWIl 1 00016
lation and al*o exported oversea*, -automatic sprinkler system which will *
This steadies and extends market* and .operate at n temperature below zero 
MippHe* valuable food products when and an automatic alarm system which 
and where they would otherwise he operates fire gongs and signal light*
unob-Hlnshle ! end rloi„. ilo. rj It. flnaion, i.nd Mr ! H-'IMni.. or Bdlebnnth. I» -nt, of the meny |itioto*rspb».

Tho public hue boon (amllfar fur a ' short*. »«"** orsanl»-» In tint country. I dounllcsRoes*.
long -hue with the ,igbt or n-Mger. ! hlln.linB .i.ïom.t conquered hi. »! j woeke. and then bad to fly tor hi. life.
• tor curs or railway traîne and of late' root,,, are ntslnlnlned ■■ vnrlona dc fll"loD' *1”1 one ,l,u!d ”"r '"'«si”'1 wh,n *"■ -llsnl-e was dlsrovered and 
tone, .he .object of refriser,Mon of lempa,^ en thaï lb" pîu I?*' *" "ol lh- <>f »'■ ti’>' ™'"d W-

ocean lleim.hlp. has been more than I ducta mar be kepi jn.t .bove freezlus i * ' n,,er “i»*"1 alisbieal slip and [ 
ever In evidence To connect tbs rail .just below treering or solidly frozen TZ rerl “ v'r,ea'y
way tranaporlntion with that of theji/orns loos a time as tuny be desired , U,, , , „ , '
■tesmehlp ll Is necesi.ry to have lull ! nod In this wav Ilia mom delicate pro- I v. l>r j1'' I Kew people realize the devotion to
able warehouses for l.ansferriog the ; ducts of the furrn. dalrv u'.hard. or ■ Norm“ i ° ^ for ^ Bilnd;, and !“ duty shown by foreign missionaries 
good* from one to the other These the sea and lake su<h as meat, but ‘h* organist at hree St George s ,jTP MF a native.11 said the Hrv
nave huen located at different sea I ter. eggr. teuder fruits and fish whH; ( h,,”'h. ,n thp, s^ol,l9h capital. He j w H jti, ksoll director of the Mission 
port*. The largest of these - old stor a few year* age could lie market».’ *enf * rcreived thr degiee of Ï or- |n fjJp nitnd of Burma, "dressing a*
»go Wiivehouhes is that rerenlly com j only a short d!s*snce f-cm -lie i-Ja.eof '°r •N,UF,CJ ,'Bt‘1 1 has | they do. and eleep ng
yleted by the Harbor Commis*iooers ; production, ran uow hr- landed in first- 1 Pver d^erved ,bip ;‘onor 
it Moulrdal. ^— j elagu condition on the other ««de of the

The p ant constats of two buildings 1 Atlantic
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vr ■'•I' After a while "Wateh" nudge-l in 
and wlitspei-u "Nanai Inkunsi'1 i 
peered i-ui cautiously; sure enough, a 
couple of hundred yard* away a tue 
black head we* moving «.rer thr gr, *. 
The pro’ilem wa* how to get within 
easy *Un* of the creature, which wo* 
n big male, without dietilihing niiv t 
Ihe female* that vary llkel> wen- In 
the vicinity.

Leaving my con panion. I Imgun f 
crawl slowly forwhrd and found nr 
self nt last under a thorn hu*h Horn- 
sixty yard» In front of me and to the 
right J could *ee the head of n llouc** 
*he wa* gazing about, bm luckilv 
never In my direction Straight In 
front of me and a little more than a 
hundred yard* away the big male w** 
lying down, at interval* licking hi* 
forepaw * He wa* sideways to me 
and ! could *ee little more than his

rjfv

'' zv

i ftt -<v
M* '■

to risk of detcrlor.i- V?

là

X THE CAT CAME BACK—AND GOT THE COLD SHOULDER
The return of the ' Mown Prince" to Germany ha* tailed to make any

From the News of the World

head ; he had n line blat k and-yeiiow
1‘reeently he rolled over anuThe Blind Organist. | the city, but also gained piwsesHion of 

Though he t* quite blind. Dr Alfred j many priceless manuscripts and took
Is tribute to his

was entirely lo.4t to sight Prohnhït 
half an hour passed. There was no: ., 
sound exc ept the humming of !n*ci i« 
and 1t was becoming uncomfortably 
hot under my bush Then another 
Ilonas* got up suddenly and walkii t 
over to the old Hon. lay down elos* 
beside him She proved to be re*lie- 
and kept sitting up nod staring ab. it 
Id all direc tions

Once or twice in the next half hout 
the o'd lion loused himself, but the 
female was always in the way. and I 
could not Are 
came From somewhere In the hack 
ground a younger mule, followed by ( 
couple of female*, appeared slowly ap 
proarhlng The o’d Mon *at up on h»s 
haunches, and for om e hla attendant 
remained quiet HI* bark was turned 
to me. and 1 had a perfect shot at 'he 
nape of bis neck.

Greek ! H» dropped like « ■tone, 
bur in that instant there wa« pan-Ia 
mon Him

He remained six
!

Teaching the Blind in 
Burma.

At last the moment
. v

on a mat in a 
climate that kill* 40 per cent of Kuro- 
penn inhabitants.The Trust Buster.

In succeeding Mr. Harvey. Mr. Frank j 1 made my first printing plant, he 
Kellogg, the new American .Ambasea- j continued, 'out of old kerosene tins, 
dor In Izondon. will find himself loom-, hammering out the BraMle dole on the 

Yj.. Ing h-rger in the affair* of Great Brl flat sides.
taiu and America than any of bis pre 5.000 etroke* of the hammer to com 
deceesore.

The Faâciiiation of Russia. I The walked ps*' s'owiy and
"What I* the inscrutable power that <f,**PPeared into the tree*

Her hidden in you? Why does your * Slimpte lasted only a moment, hut it 
Hi hiug, mt-iaucholy sung echo forever ! W-B ^un* enough to start u train of 
in my ears? Russia, whai do you want ! ,bou*bf and ,0 ral1 «P pictures of 
-if me? What Is there between you : rltee- rlUlal an(1 custom, ol rustic wor 
and nti ? The passage is from oue oft ebil1 end rural festival, of pagnn . ere- 

wa* 1 older than the god-

I calculate that It took

plete one sheet, of which one-third
Mr. Kellogg i.- a g nut I admirer of were on my thumb 

British Institution*. He is a lawyer 
who ha* been engaged in some of the | village*, and on an lucerne, of (12.000 
greatest commercial case* of modern J a year wc keep up a staff of four Euro-

Moue seemed to jump up 
everywhere1 We have 26,000 blind in the jungle Not xiuiw.riK 

whence the danger varae. they dashed 
wildly about in .ill directions, slating

In one suit alone his fees i peans and fifteen Burmese, to say ®ud leaping blind! y hither and t hit be
| totalled nearly |100,0«m . nothing of supporting sixty children The old lion»»* on iuy right sprang

Hi* nickname in the Lulled States until they become Independent." «° her feet and trotted utiaight town-,l
v,. ....... „ , . — ^ \ ■ a . I* "The Trust Butter." because of his ! ■“ ■ ;; mp When she wa* about tw*ei c fit#

foie ianeii: uh v'-JL ?. ‘‘V’*! *'*1 l jl victory in the (Kivemment action Wh® D d? pace.s distant she halted and beg*»
. lh. 8-.n-l.rd 011 Tn..l I 1 "••‘-fl .»'l> • florin, »bo». I q d

Ml ill. »lr.n*e «fl.ll ol III. coil-i . \ . I.rrlhlr k»b oC hi. piccolo .«lo »l Ik. b-.i hui Inrlin. t u.«d. a, fl.. it i,
"> Wh., ■> ,b, f„r H? , h,v» ' J&J ln » Fe*'*"" C',y' church m-*M-w ,h.l « .,cu- f qjfl r„
"'ten. z.ys M«j. .Maurice Bsrlnit le -hr —■ To have penetrated mysl.riou. i,ed masculine voice in the confiée. „„n
runnel Wiow of Memory, round mvieir Wf VX Tv| Umbm. In Tlhet. which is knowu as ihz j ,|nn ,Tied : jeg - ,h' . . . .
ssklnc ilia, qnoslion H VW f fam ir-rbidden Vlty ul the Living Bed<lho. oh. shut up. you darned tool ed him „r « „niq.e photoe,aid,' u.

The ccnclry has llllle olicloiis (g 1 'L\ '■ g|L | I» an achievement ol which few. It any. Whereupon Ihe minister locked Ihe had got his machine a.l uo
,,i and attraction, and ihe plcliireiqu.. B b By ' V other white men ih.n an Klflllrh doors and announced that no one twenty flee varfl, heh'rd »,
ness pc.-dliar to countries riel, in bis 1 S jPe rffre i ffœ BÛtil ; scientists. Dr. William Montgomery would be permitted to leave until he about to take a p vture when 1 -D ,
to, jl :rad'il,ins la absent ;o Ruta-.a; | ■, mljPÏ|c fflKg liuveru can boast. , learned ihe Identity of the peraon who his chance one enanshot „t . l™
bm beauty It not absent, Iho.ifh It Is fK , "r Meflorera. who made the Jour- called the piccolo player a darned under such condition, wou'u of
„rt«n obscure, and for that reason it ^B M xfl ney on anthropological, literary and ! (oo, have been a liner trooby th.r half a
is the Ill-re striking The realization Mpt V ^1 TB 1 antiquarian grounds, bad to go muet | a, which announcement another dozr-, ,n.n.ly ,hot. M\ , 1 ,
'>» noun- I, me stung'y in the sum P -</*.! *'v *• * ” I of the way disguised as a coolie, lie voice from the congregation replied, good naiured ahm,t it but l mull '»

'hi: lue staying in a small Would Fail Rich at That Rate. bad to study for u long time the habits ,.| don't care who ,-a'led the piccolo that I felt the incident was a hlo," »
wooden house in central Russia nol W ide "I feel like thirty cents!" of these coolies. Tremendous courage player a darned foot. What I eant to au othe-wlse perfect day
tar from a ra way hut Isolated iront | Hubby "Why grumble'.' In tier waa required to carry the ente ylae . know Is, who called the darned fool a That t,,ghl there was fea-tin. and 
ch- hsuevs ami a lair distance from 1 many you'd feel rich at that rate " j through, and that he not only rev, d 1 piccolo player?" rejnicing both among utir own fo"ow
any village rite banes, wa- near y ————---------------------------------- ' ~ ers and among the people of the sut»!,

Scenic Wonders of Jasper Park. bi~

(Gfgol fl books written while he 
Hi f'xilv pontlet Ing tht- soi-ret of the | 
fHFcioaürn thhi his native lend liv’d* 
for him.

1

*

•lusi at the cool of th« vivung iliere
< riiim out of ! 1:v dixtanev # rh>thmical j Jfc>per Naiionel Park In the Lana 
*'°ng that vntied on h nut. thnl seenivii | dian Horkleg has Just concluded its 
in 1h -i forvvv. . it whs pleri ingly clear j most importnut tourist kr-aeon The 
and c’o.in Tin music cam»* a little j predictions made at the opening of the 
nearer and you could distinguish fivst I year have been fulfilled and the great 
h koloiet ihauting a phrase and ’h»n h ‘scenic playground in northern Alberta 
«•hums hiking it up Finally solo utul \ hua come Into It* own. 
chorus became on*-

.National Railways from Edmonton the; h.ouO feet, from which one of the moet 
amount of motoring w ithln the park i* | magnificent panoramiv view* 1* ob- 
com pu natively small. The Maligne mined.
Canyon road, K mile* in length, the ! Thl* year a new trail was completed 
Edith Cavell hlghwuv. which ha^ been to the Tonquln Valley, bringing till* 
completed for 14 mile* out of the town | wild and majestic mountain region 

This park, of Jufimt, and the road along the Atha- within one day’s ride of the town of
mil reached n 1 which I* the largest of the urea* re banka valley are the inoFl Important Jasper. Bare, nuuelled peaks along

cliniHv on it high note that grew purer served by the Government of Vnnada , motor road* in the park. Over 600 j tho Divide, dominated by the uncon-
and stronger and more and mon long j for park purpose*, was get aeide In j miles of trail* have been completed quoted Mount Geikie. feature the land-
drawn out without any seeming effort i 1*07 Lack of adequate acommodu linking up the majority of the scenic »cape in this section
until it died away The tune of the i lion for visitor* prevented it* use by wonder* of the park and opening up a | Mount Rob*on. although not within
voice* was *o big1’, so pure unit at the , llv* public in proportion to it* import world of beauty to the pony hu< k rider. Jasper Park proper. 1* reached by rail
same time so peculiar -trong anil unco ami it wa* nol until after the Of the many I» auty a pot* which I from the town of Jaaper, horse* being
>.«ic that at first it wa tard to tell erect L n of Jasper Park Uidge on the may be reached trail In thl* park secured for the remainder of the trip 
whether the voices were tenor*, wo- ' shore* of beautiful Lac Meuuvert by those, which thri ugh the striking *t Robson elation. The trail wind* up 

Roth in* the Canadian National Railway* t wu 
years ago that tourists began to ur

Cleaning Policemen'. Bulls'- 
Eyea.

One of the quaintest of ol-Lltme j< hi 
which -dill survive n London :- »hsi 
of cleaning ihe oil lamps iwed by mem 
ber* of the Meirop.-l.tau IV t Thes. 
have not jet ti<«en entirely t* * carded 
in favor of elm ?rlc lamp*1 

The I'ollcc ur* not responsible f. r 
the < leaning and Ailing of their own

4

:

►
Thl* has been done

contract for many yc^rs by the firm -,f 
J. C. Christie, who eniftiov » -taIT ..f 
twenty-nin** men eaperi*lly for ihe

lieuuty of their surrounding» drinaitd the Velley of One Thousand Falls to 
mention, are. Maligne !*ke. Tonquln l.ake Kinney and Berg Triike nt the 

you rive in aprecisble tiumbera Valley. Mount Rolson, and AtUabaeku 1 ase of Mount Robson.
Notwithstanding the Increased fa- Falls. All are within two day»' trail -pj,,. h« autiful Athehs«ka Fall* are 

cllltleH for accommodating gueat.* pro- travel of the town of Jasper. reached by following the west side of
Urn air with majestic calm. Presently vlded at the Lodge in the 1823 season, Mali#ie Lak*. considered by many I the Athahaska Valley as far us the
In the distance beyond a dip between , Its capacity was again taxed and num- the muet beautiful lake in the Cana ! Whirlpool River along the old mute.
the tree* and in the middle of the na-j hers had to be turned away Tlte de- diau Rockies, la 36 mile* from Jasper.! worn a century ago by fur traders and | has survive*! the era of progrexi m 
tarai elage that the garden made 1 saw llgbtful surrounding* and the *pleu During the trip Maligne Canyon and •trapper* to the Athnbaska Puss The | which we live todav Only about 
against tho sky figures of women walk j did service contributed considerably Medicine Lake are passed before the falls and the wonderful gorge ure eighty stations in the London 
lug slowly In the sunset, currying to the grout popularity of this region wonderful setting of Maligne Luke la I about 22 miles from Jasper at the foot are • quipped with . lean’, lamp* 
tbair scythe* and their wooden rakes , and it in proposed In the coming year dieclosed. The lake Is 18 miles long I „f Mount Kcrkeslln 
and aiugttig as they walked Once j further to enlarge the Lodge. Increase end is divided Into two parts by what ( Trail riding as a mean* of seeing 
again the phrase begau, and the chor-1 the number of bungalow*, and pos- is known a* "The Narrows.’ Pmb 1 the rational park* I* rapidly gaining!
«* repeated it; and once again chorus elbly erect, camps nt Maligne Lake or ably nowhere can a concentration of! in popularity. h I* being realized 
and solo melted together in a high and . other Important scenic pointa. ! such fine scenery be found a* lu the 1 more and more that In order really to
long drawn out note that eecmed to, Since the reservation of Jasper Park, ‘dower half of the lake Giant mouti 1 get the best of mountain scenery and
• wull like the sound of a clarion and . the National Parks’ authorities have tains encircle It rising sheer from the I at the same time reap the full benefit 
tbeu to grow purer, more single. | steadily carried on development work water's edge, their aldea clothed with to health of the greet out of doom, the I 
stronger and fuller till it ended sud- In the construction of road* and es- unscarred forests and their heads 1 trip *h-»u!d be made on pony buck ' 
deuly and sharply as a frieze ends peciolly trails to the *cenlc beauty | crowned with gleaming white glacier* Intending visitors who desire to essay j 
The song seemed to proclaim real af-1 *pot* of greatest Importance. Jasper Vrom which waterfalls come tumbling thl* delightful mode of travel need not | 
ter toll aud sattefadllon for labor ac : Park's expanse of 4,400 square miles down to the lake, with Mount Unwin, fear
compltsbed. It was like a hymn of offer* great possibilities for trail climbed for the first time la*t season means have Increased with the gruw-
prafse, a broad benediction, a grace travel. Iv nce It may be considered by Howard Palmer and Allan Carpe, lag demand and during the past sea- We’re Eating It Too Fast.
8U:i* tor Gie end of the day; the end ' chiefly n« a "trail park." Facilities members of the Appalachian Club of son between 400 aud 500 horses were ! "Lumber is getting scarcer 
©f the summer, the end of the bar- ; for motoring are limited and as the Boston, standing out prominently to employed for the tranep* rtatlon vf |n. scarcer—the market Is terrible."

it expressed the spirit of the only convenient means of access is ! the south The -elurn trip is made1 dividual» and parties ftom Ja*p. • to 
breathless August evening. | over the main line of the Canadian over Shovel Pass, with Its altitude of, all parts of the park.

prano» or boyish treble* 
range aud in quality they were unlike 
the voices of the woman whom 
usually hear In Russian village*

The music drew nearer and filled

The men are known a* ‘ trimmer*, ' 
and for thirty five years it ha* be< n 
their Job to trim the wh k* fill the 
lamps with oil and make them quite 
fit for servi* e bv the policemen of 2m 
station» It. and around l^mdon 

It is remarkable how the oil
\P;

4' SHREW1 Ü!•Of

3T
:sâVOlark of facilities because the j

d

1 "Yes throe breakfast food factories 
j ure putting it on the bum."

j
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DOES YOUR CHILD DO WELL , tnskee a pretty Baled garnish or, cut 
IN SCHOOL. I In thin sltese, it may make a novel

It wee a blow to the family pride Bdd,tion 10 almoet Und
for the Hardys when young Johnny * ••ndwlch. 
failed bo utterly to make good in 
school. The Hardys were smart people.
John, Sr., was a township tiustee; A mother who alwaye managed to 
Mrs. Hardy, an ex-school teacher, look neat and trim In the midst of the 
What law of heredity or power of en- rush of things waa once asked her 
vlronment could be operating to put magic secret 
little John In the “dub” class? "Oh, there are two of them,” she

Fifty paces away stood a billboard replied laughingly, "a white collar 
with circus pictures on It Idly throw- and a hair net”
Ing stones at the elephant as he stud- Although she seemed to consider the 
led over little John's report card, question as a Joke, In theee two 
Hardy landed one right on the tip articles really lay the secret of her 
of the animal's trunk. trim appearance. Once her balr had

“Try that Johnny,” he cried. “Hit been neatly arranged the hair net kept 
the elephant right on the tip of his it so. It was the work of a moment 
sneezer, like your dad did.” to adjust the freeh, becoming white

“How d'ye know that’s his sneezer? collar, yet It gavo a note of distinction 
How d'ye know It's an elephant, nnd character to the simplest house 
standing way off like that?” demurred drees.
Johnny.

“Can't you see It?” exclaimed Mr.
Hardy, a great light dawning upon

HER MAGIC SECRET.

A NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE 
SCHOOL DRESS.

him.
“I can now!” admitted Johnny, hav

ing gone within thirty feet of the 
billboard.

That made the diagnosis. His dull
ness was explained. That very after
noon Jthnny was sent to the oculist 
When he started to school again on 
the following Monday It was a new 
John who took the seat in the “dub” 
row. And it waa a new John who 
Jumped with astonishing speed and 
agility over row after row until he 
reached the “king” row. Spectacles 
had wrought the miracle. Properly 
fitted lenses had opened the windows 
of a new world for little John Hardy.

This Is no uncommon incident. In
telligent parents often take it for 
granted that their children would com
plain if they needed artificial help for 
their vision. But children who have 
always had a certain range of vision, 
children whose eyes are impaired by 
astigmatism, do not realize that they 
are under a handicap. They are see
ing with just the same accuracy that 
they have always s ?n; how are they 
to know that the object that is no
thing much but a blur to them is clear 
and distinct to others. They make no
complaint, because their conception of , . . . , , . ,
good vision does not lead them to ex- ^°°,d for tins style. It is also nice 
pect anything better. There is no!*?* v®lvet> knit woolens, and taffeta, 
greeter tragedy In our schools to-day The sleeve ma, be In wrist or In elbow 
than the child who la weighed down lpnÇth' In black velvet or blue jersey, 
b, the stigma of dullness, when his "1,lh roI,lar and trimmings of suede, 
real trouble lies in the fact that he tM» style would be unique and at- 
cannot see the letter* and figures that tract»ve. 
are placed on the blackboard by the 
teacher, or has difficulty reading the 
books that are supposed to be the 
source of his Information.

If your child does not do well In 
school give him the inestimable bene
fit of a very careful examination by a 
conscientious doctor.

>
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4253. Blue or brown serge would

The Pattern Is cut in 4 Sizes: 8, 
10, 12 and 14 years. A 10-year size 
requires 3 yards of 40-inch material. 
For collar of contrasting material 40 
inches wide 14 yard is required.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps, by 
the Wilson Publishing Co., 73 West 
Adelaide Street. Toronto. Allow two 
weeks for receipt of pattern.WHAT EVERY MOTHER KNOWS.

Oh, gracious goodness, I declare 1 
Discouragement will o’er me steal, 

When I see Molly sitting there 
And never touching her oatmeal.

Oh, Jack, how can you hope to grow 
To be a man and join the navy, 

When you are so eternal slow 
In eating that good bread and

Paths.
For good adventures I Indorse 
The little paths you come across;

But not the prisoned ones that we 
Keep straight and clean and orderly 
In yards and gardens. There they stay 
And never roam nor swerve nor stray; 
Sedate and staid in brick and gravel, 
Whose dull business Is to meet 
The burden of domestic feet.Now, Fred, it's no use looking hurt.

And putting on that dreadful frown ;
You know you won't get your dessert For, oh, the kind of path I mean 

Till all your vegetables are down. i§ dim and abadowy and green; 
—Alma Manley Horn. A narrow, winding one that strayed 

Wayward and daring; undismayed 
By ditches, hills or woods that cramp, 

A'Ragged and restless as a tramp.
THE USEFUL TEA WAGON.

SElilpPIpïïr-;
the beby'e clean clothe, on the lower '» »b®» r°“l c*° be b,*ri1
ehelf and put the baby1, bath tub on : Th‘ mu,lc at 1 brook or blri1- 
the top shelf and found it very easy] 
to bathe the baby. The tea wagon 
was of auch a height that she did not 
have to bend over, thus saving herself 
backache. She had the baby's clothes 
near at hand, and since the house was 
not always warm enough it was pos
sible for her to take the baby into the 
kitchen and bathe It near the range, 
with no danger of Its taking cold.

Another use for this same tea 
wagon was on ironing day. As the 
mother ironed she put the finished 
pieces on the tea wagon, and after
ward wheeled them about to the var
ious cupboards, drawers and closets 
where she put her freshly ironed 
clothes and household linens.

A path whose curves and bordering

May hide a thousand mysteries;
With grass grown high enough to 

screen
A pygmy or a fairy queen;
And forests dense whose gloom may 

bold
Wild, fierce brigands or hidden gold 
A dryad may be there to free 
From some strong, ancient ogre tree, 
Or something weird and strange,

As queer and lonely as a ghost

Oh, they belong- theee roving trails— 
To us who believe In fairy tales,
And miles and muscles I would spend 
To find what may be at the end.

—Annie Blackwell Payne.LEFT-OVER VINEGAR.
♦In many households there is often a 

quantity of eplcid vlnager left over 
free sweet pickles of various sorts. 
It need present no problem to the 
thrifty housewife, and she does not 
need to throw It away. If, after best
ing it, she will add enough dissolved 
gelatin to make quite a stiff Jelly she 
wffl Rod It Is a delicious rehsh to serve 
with cold meat Or she will dnd it

Here Is a hint from the Japanei 
If you need some almost transpare 
white glue to mend a torn pictui 
mix the beet powdered rice with 
little cold water, gradually add bo 
ing water and stir constantly until 
paste Is formed, thee boil for one mi
ate in a dean saucepan
have a strong colorless cement

*■
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j About the House
BANK OF MONTREAL ANNUAL MEETING

At Annuel Meetlne ef lank ef Mentreel Sir Vincent Meredith, Bert, the 
PreeWent, Review. Buelneee end Agricultural Condition. In Oenade and 
Deal. With Prlnelgel Feature, ef Revision ef Bank Aet.

»V Frederick Wllllomd-Teyler, Oenorel Moniger,
Canada for Reduotlon In Coot of Llvln, «nd T

Ants With or Without 
Wing».

Mr. VlDoeat, dieted on the Terendeh 
of his summer home peeling willow 
wends to make a towel reck noticed a 
sturdy black ant running straight 
across the verandah. He tried to turn 
It back with the toe of his boot, but 
the Httle creature quickly made It* 
way round. Then Mr. Vincent, using 
the wand In hie hsnd, turned the ant 
round several times, but he could 
neither confuse It nor deter It. In a 
moment It was climbing over parte of 
the boys' radio outfit, which must have 
been as confusing to it n* a mountain 
range and a forent combined I* to a 
man. Mr. Vincent stamped his foot In 
front of the creature, but he could not 
scare It

When he was ready to give up try 
Ing to turn the anf back his son Allen 
came along and took up the ta*k. Fall 
Ing In every other way, Allen placed 
a piece of board in the ant's path 
When the ant mounted the board to 
walk over It the boy carried It back to 
the starting place. But Immediately 
the ant began Its Journey aguln.

When It was halfway across the 
verandah the boy brought It back t 
second time, but the determined little 
creature took up Its Journey anew and 
pressed on over every obstacle and In 
spite of all opposition. Finally the 
boy aat down, und the ant reached the 
other side of the verandah and vanish 
ed over the edge.

"Well, Allen," said Mr. Vincent, "If 
we men had such perseverance, there 
are few things we could not achieve! 
The Bible sends the lazy man to the 
ant to learn Industry; this morning 
we may learn perseverance from the 
ant."

“But It’s not true of all ants," Allen 
replied. "I tried the sr.me game on a 
winged ant, and I turned it aside

"And what a parable that is!" ex 
claimed Mr. Vincent. "Just think of 
It, an ant with wings so that it could 
soar right over your head and go on 
It way gives up, whereas this little 
fellow who has only his legs to depend 
on, goes on over everything, knowing 
no defeat! So It Is, I fear, with men 
and women, boys and girls, 
with many advantages are turned 
ruslde from pressing on to the prize of 
their high calling, and some who are 
not so equipped but who have will and 
determination reach the goal. It's a 
great thing to have determination!"

Emphasises Necessity In
•nation.
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agricultural community.

^ recently remarked Mr. Chauncey Do- 
pew, America's foremost raconteur, 
and he proceeded to illustrate his con
tention by tolling the story of Sam

Sam was a Chinese stevedore, and 
one day he was standing with Ills back 

y to a heavily-laden motor truck that 
I was backing silently In his direction.

_ I Another Chink, who had been help-
On one occasion when S r William ,, Sam, „ee|ng the coml tmck- 

Orpen. the ramona portrait painter. „,epp(!d ,n„ b tbe ,lng.
was staying at a country house, a por- ■ aong of ,he|r le t0 lp(orm b|m 0, 
trait of whose owner he was painting. thQ danger
he was met In the hall one morning by I d0 not care llaTe your
the butler who said, "ton re a painter, I bonea reg, ,p the unbo]5, ground pf 
arent you. white devils for a long spell, then In

Certainly, said Sir William. | tlme up an(j removed to the
"Well, I wish you would do a little land ot your anccst0rs, you had better 

job for me. That Infernal fool, my 
young footman, has kicked some paint j 
off the drawing-room floor, and there 
will be the dickens of a row If the maa- '

/P

Sir Wm. Orpen Obliges.

Good Queen Bess Watched 
Pennies in Her Household.
Housekeeping accountancy was a 

fine art, practiced by royal personages 
in the sixteenth century, according to 
a big book auctioned off In London 
this week. The Imperial folio account 
book wm one kept by Queen Elizabeth 
when she was still a princess, eighteen 
years old, and shows the household 
expenses of her residence at Hatfield 
for the year 1551-1562.

The volume has twenty-six vellum 
pages and the covers are decorated 
with Illuminated lettering and scroll 
work, with five pen and ink emblem
atic drawings among the entries. Each 
account Is signed "Elizabeth," the slg 
nature being graceful, one with fine 
flourishes around It and countersigned 
by Sir Walter Buckler, then her cham 
berlaln.

It la shown that Elizabeth spent 
nearly £4,000 that year, quite a re 
spectable amount, when It is consider
ed that a pound in those days was 
worth at least four times as much as 
it Is to-day. Although "the good Queen 
Bess" is supposed to have had a great 
love for literature and a passion for 
dress, these "accompts" do not give 
much Indication of it.

In the period covered by the ledger 
she seems to have made only two pur
chases of books and Items of £18 for 
"certain stuff for her grace's person" 
and 12 pence "for making paper up
per bodies for her grace," which does 
not seem very extravagant. She gave 
nearly £8 In "allmes to dyveree poor 
men and women at sondrle times," and 
was careful to record all tips, one of 
the entries reading, "13s. 4d. for my 
ladle of Arrundell's servant.”

Elizabeth seems to have spent quite 
a lot on music, one entry reading "30 
•hillings to farmor that played on 
flue," and enother, "for More, tbe harp
er, 30 shillings" -such entries being of 
frequent occurrence. There le a long 
list of moneys paid for "aaucee, herbs, 
muttons, veala, hogs heddes of here, 
end Raynlehe wine.”

Thirty dozen "candelles” coat the 
princess 46 ihllUnse. and she paid to 
"John Brydges for eeaflsh 16 shill
ings; to a poor woman that brought 
six chickens and two capons, 6 shill
ings; to hliu that made hvr grace a 
table of walnut tree. 44 shillings; for 
Bible, 20 shillings."

Just then, as the heavily-laden truck 
was about to smash Sam. his com- 

. ... panlon finished his warning by yelling, 
ter sees it; will you touch It up a bit? , "Look out!"

"Of course I will," said the painter, 
and fetched hie palette and did the Sam turned In time to escape being 

crushed. With a frightened face he 
exclaimed to his helper, "Wha* for you 
no talkee Melican first time?"

job.

Not a Real Baronet?
In ordinary company, Sir James Bar- Playing With Pat.

rle Is frequently shy, silent, and 111 it waa the lunch hour on the new 
at ^ase. building, and Fat’s fellow-workmen,

Now and again, however, his quaint deciding to play a Joke on him during 
humor asserts itself. As, for example, hi8 absence, drew the features of a 
on receiving his baronetcy.

A friend hastened to congratulate iie had left behind. In due course Pat
returned, and presently appeared bean 

don't know," drawled Bar- ' lug the decorated coat, 
tie. "When 1 began writing novels, I -What's the trouble. Pat?" asked 
people said they were not real novels. 0ne man, trying to appear Indifferent 
When I began writing plays, people : "Nothing much," replied Pat, equal* 
said they were not real plays. I ex- ' jy indifferent, "only I'd like to know 
pect men are going about now saying which one of you wiped his face on my 
1 am not a real baronet." coat."

donkey on the back of his coat, which

him on his new dignity. 
"Well,

Safety First!
"Politeness to all very well, but1 to prison Instead of fining them tot 

there are times when it Is superfluous," cruelty to animals.

London judges are sentencing men

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME
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England's only State newspaper, 
the “Ix>ndon Gazette," is 258 years 
old. When published first for Charles 
II, it was known as the “Oxford Ga
zette,” the Court having fled to that 
city on account of the plague.

The man who saya “I'll think of 
what to say when I get there," often 
thinks of what he should have said 
after he’s left.
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grown-ups; then Daddy Tarfoot wae ; "I didn't know it was that lata—If we 
called on to dance a hoe-down; next want 
came games. Let's see—they played we'd better hurry."
"Blind Man's Buff” and "Puss in the Then the Hopover bunnies and the 
Corner," almost running down the Cottontail bunnies were bundled into

"Are you

How MoDy Cottontail Saw Santa Claus The Christ Child.to get home ahead of San La The enow was fulling fast.
And the lights wore dim and low, 

When a small child wandered up an4 
down

And had nowhere to go.

BY THE NYCES.
It was the funniest thing! Though fin supper and plenty of It when the 

little Molly Cottontail didn’t think so; entertainment was over, 
indeed, she was pretty nigh scared out! That touched Flattail's heart, for 
of a year's growth. But there, we’d next to taking his ease he loved no
better commence at the very begin hing better than a good meal; so ho 
gxing, ist no time in getting the Hopovers

It was the night before Christmas and the Cottontails to the schoolhouse. 
and of course you know what that It w..s such a cunning little place, all 
means; mysterious whisperings and, alight, and just buzzing with the 
hiding of knobby bundles—end every- voices of bunny folks. And there was 
thing. And Molly Cottontail and all, a tree, festooned with strings of red 
her folks, and Aunty and Uncle Hop-1 end white pop-corn and hung with 
jorer and all the little Hopovere— ! gingerbread men and candy canes.

ladies who were placing the most de- the sleigh; Flattail called, 
licious supper on the table. But no ready?" and away he pelted.
one minded; the grown folks said they j Molly was In the Lack part and she! He saw a house illumined 
couldn't scold the children on Christ- soon fell asleep and dreamed she was| And children merry and gay, 
mas Eve. | playing blind man's buff. All at once! But when He knocked and waited

Flattail Beaver said he really en- the sleigh lurched round a fence cor- He was told to go away, 
joyed the supper more than anything ner, and Molly gave a leap right into1 T. r.
else. And after everything had been a huge jimson weed, and there she A ? , ' ’
cleared away Eben Corntassel disap- hung, by her warm woozy coat, to a p , hnrrvtn» ttn? 7r'«
peared—and Santa Cl.u, appeared on ; great prickly bur. wShTSSi fâTrESaï»!? D«
the platform, and distributed presents, | Poor little Molly 1 She wriggled and * * f0r rhrlstmM Ua*
and stockings made of white tarleton, she twisted and she squeaked. But no So He wandered on, 
filled with candy. Flattail Beaver re- one heard her and she couldn't lose A small and lonely child.

Then He looked in a window and saw 
A mother and children, sweet and 

mild.
He knocked at the door and waited 

Until He heard the mother say: 
"Children, some one Is knocking;

Go see who it is, I pray.”
The children came to the door 

To let the poor child in.
He was very cold and chilly,

For his clothing was torn and thin. 
This mother was reading her Bible 

To her children bright and fair, 
When she went to look for the boy, 

Behold, He was not there.

ft

W/'kV

m The mother said: "My dears, 
so sweet and mildThat boy 

Is not a little wanderer,
But the little Christ Child.”& So if you are good and kind.
Live a good and noble life,

You will receive a grand reward 
From our Saviour, Jesus Christ.

So when you pass from this world of 
ours,

If you have been good and true, 
i You will find in the Golden City 

The gate standing onen for vou.
—Annie Wilson Podger.
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"That sounds like some one in trou

ble!” exclaimed Santa Claus; and he 
pulled up close to the fence.

"If it isn't Molly Cottontail! and 
fastened to a big bur—why you poor 
little thing; little more’n you'd be 
frozen to death.”

v &

V M
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8$L- ï y| was so thankful—and sheMolly

wasn’t one bit afraid of Santa. No, 
indeed; she told him exactly how it 
happened. And Santa said: "Never 
mind—I’ll have you home in a jiffy; 
but first I must stop at Sammy Slow’s 
house—it's right on my way.”

"Oh!” exclaimed Molly, “we know 
Slow and we love him dearly.”

"Do you?” exclaimed Santa with a 
twinkle. "Then you know a dear lit
tle boy”—and the words were scarce 
out of his mouth when they were on 
the roof of Sammy's house and in a 
moment down, down the chimney they 
alld—Molly in the pocket of 
big warm coat

Of course Sammy Slow was In bed 
—but Tabitha Tabbycat was not and 
she was well acquainted with Molly 
Cottontail, and brought her a cup of 
nice warm milk, to take off the chill.

When they reached the home of the 
Cottontails, they found everything 
in confusion. Granny Wobblenose was 
sure Molly had fallen asleep in the 
schoolhouse and been left behind. Ma 
Cottontail was almost indignant at 
dear Granny, and she said: "Indeed 
Molly was not left at the school-house 
—I counted all my bunnies before I 
left t!.e building.”

Anyway Granny tucked all the bun
nies into their little beds, end Pa and

After they had ill greeted one an-i reived two stocking»—on. for his wife! herielf. And M» and Fa and Aunty' Mn had donned their warm wrap* and 
other with “Merry Christmas," and nr d one for himself. "I’m mighty glad j Hopover and the sleigh—all disap-i ruM>er boota, and were just about to 
"Same to you," and said how beautl- I came," he said. | pea red and left her quite alone. | ”t.art '"S ^ 7 fü
ful everything looked and what a "Well," exclaimed Ma Cottontail,! .Sho wasn't left alone many minutes ( “f*? .pu . p,, .door' rPey
smart man teacher was to plan it all, "I'll be glad to leave. Not that I though, for to her great joy another pou ,‘V" y °.v* ** r.e*1** ^ eIJ
they eat on tho tiny benches until the didn't enjoy it; the entertainment was sleigh came flying swiftly along, much look e 0 0 * ,KK* el an“ 'M>l
schoolmaster (his name was Eben lovely and a great credit to the teach- more swiftly than Flattail pulled themj her down / .
Corntassel) stepped to the platform er; hut I’ve lots of things to do before all to the schoolhouse. It was drawn, 1 par . V. .. ™P'. *.M’ „
and announced that Molly Cottontail Santa cornea to our house. Luckily by eight reindeer and driven by—, ‘ anta’ JJ* y n , An"
and Johnny Hopover would give a the bunnies hung their stockings be- whom do you think? Why, no other J*"*1 rushed n r n •• and * » ran to
dialog». | for. wo loft homo," she laughed than Sant, himself. And he lurched

round the very same fence corner! thin*« «P » b'te A"d ,“ h'" th'/. f'
Dancer and Prancer were in the >umed to thank.Santa, they'found him

lead and in their haste they pretty «“"V V , m V hedhad them tucke^ candies and nil kind* of cun-
l nlng little presents Inside their door.
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The Men of the Hour
dressed In their best—were going to 

Christmas entertainment, to be 
In the tiny red schoolhouse at 

the extreme end of Bunny Hollow.
It was the snappiest kind of a cold 

pight and the snow was just right for 
sleighing. So Uncle Hopover bundled 
them into hie sleigh—and a good big 
one it was. The old-fashioned kind— 
with belle that tinkled beautifully. It 
held all the Hopover folks and all the 
Cottontail folks; also dear old Granny 
Wobblenose.

Uncle Hopover hired Flattail Bea
ver to pull the sleigh, but he had an 
awful time doing it, for Flattail was 
very lasy. And he would make no 
promise until Aunty Hopover and Ma 
Cottontail told him he should have a

&

j fore we left home,” she laughed.
Johnny was very shy and scarce So sho hunted up Uncle Hopover 

talked above a whisper, while Molly and Pa Cottontail to tell them it was 
thought more of her new dress than time to make tracks for home. They
she did of her dialogue. The dress were sitting close to the fire talking nearly stumbled. So Santa 
was bright red and Granny Wobble- to Daddy Tarfoot and Daddy Ixmg- rest for a moment. “Squeak, tqueak,
nose had made it her very own self. ears, pv“M,# “,u*' —!—1 "■* Vl----- .«**.*» .«rut------ *u“ 41

One after another the bunnies re-1 crops, 
cited their pieces to the pride of the

about who raised the biggest SQUEAK!" came from the jimson I Tha'' heard his voice way off
I ,«d. Meaning: "Oh, Santa, please, •" the distance: "Merry hrlstma. to 

lioodnesi me!" Uncle Hopover aald, help me!” * ' *nd *“ 1 K'xld '“K"1-
i

J

A HAPPY NEW YEAI
Lsk. ...-

I
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The Voice Beloved
..‘itBY M. JF.B8IK I.BITCH

Otrlalm.» Kvo, Snow hsdl wimni end engegm'fnt. *"d ™iw»rlo nn*>m and put It In |»lwe. lie w«nl- 
kwii.mii» oofUy .11 day long, land r.rtUla Tho Iltilo-girl towh of od ta hoar tho n.w "ntualr l»« 
fisthwdne Uw woods with softness,} terror at the sight of * mess of people, There wew a moment" fretin*.

M p«~l ÜZÏÏZ £» 2£5&rs"
, peered from her letton*, every one of tendemeH. Mery end John stared,

"It will be • white Christmas," said which wee rerefully hoerd«nl to be sjx echleaa, the color of sweet »urPrJ**
John Dobbs, pausing to stump the enow reed over end ever again There wee flushing their faces. e lovely light, 
off hie feet beforw he entered the kit- assurance end confidence In thoee flooding their eyes. 
rl>en thet wee freshly »vrubbed ee to grown-up letter*. And there wee “It** Nellie's volve!" Mery Dehhsj 
floor end fragrant with the eplclneee1 pride. Sometimes her m<flher wonder-1 wa* nobbing. She wue on her knees, 
ef Christina* vekes end pudding»- * cd if there might not lie e little vanity , beside the hi eutlful Instrument, her 

Mary Dobbs, hie wife, peueed in -It ell eeemed no grvetly of the world, arms « leaping the shining wood. John ; 
her fluting of pie crust to glance the telk of Nellie's about the gowns , Dobb* made no attempt to hide thej 
anxiously at hie hand. It whs empty. ! she had to buy for her last concerta,! tears that streamed down his face. Jimj 
He had gone to the village for the! the parties, the friend*, the dinner j (iregge took his cap off nnd listened 
express purpose of getting the mall. J parties In strange eltles that sounded ’with wonder end Incredulity on Ills j

She sighed s little, then smiled ' so very very far awnv. face. He had known “Dobbs' girl" all
resolutely. John 1)obh" rustled his paper* he her ljfe.

"Cold, John?" she asked, balancing-fore the fire. The kettle was steam- "j J0ve the deer silver that shine* 
the pie deftly on Her floury hand and1 lug. Setting It beck, abstractedly, j ir her hair sang the voice,
smiling at him as If he were her child1 Mary Dobbs fried potatoes as she had, • lt'8 yOU *h- means, Mother,” said
instead of her husband. done f®r thirty years, ut supper time. J John Dobbs huskily, and drew his wife

«•V ♦ u * a uw /tieewtKilnixt I'd rut bread and opened a can of jam. int0 the tender curve of his arm until 
m^ b^rt In Lt îet^r Wiih a fried HScon and eggs, made coffee, the golden voice wsa «till. Jim Greggs 

t 4-mn !»•- no, I;v« Nellie to look *n *PPle Ple from the oven and approached the machine awkwardly,
J,Ve H„m,' the day dimmed thick cream from a milk pan ' reverently.

" I" «h» «».r th.t w« very old-faah -There' a ,ong on
John Dobb. looked «II of hi» .i.ty '<>"«» -’d 'eJ fu'> °f „“?iht ”ld B0^i: »nd »dj1a,ted ,he

ye.re a. h. dragged off hi. ovorahoeo, ™»l .r-d wood .nd apple* »„d bom- „rdturned the little lever
Iheill wnodhnx and hune mad# pwkles. "Be it ever so humble, there* no,his old woolen jacket up behind the The lonely two sat down at their i place like home.” sang the voice that|

, little white covered table In the spot- was unbelievably full of golden notes j
nr/w-rv ib.. Un», will be k®8 kitchen and smiled across the that flooded the little room with mel-

"“SilSa
!h?P^hkettiee,ton,thr’%ron'i' oTthe "Yodr ooffee i.^he ^t in >he world, not forgotten “the old folk, at hom.r; 

n\A It„w. «rlani-ed at the Mother.” said John Dobbs. There were other records. Holy
i iP w* the lamn shelf and said “Have another cup?” said Mary Night, John's favorite < hristmas song., 

clock abovo tho ta* M» •>« "'d u<)bbs knowing lhat would. ! „ UllU Tout. of B.tkUhcm, the'
there would be no other They were thinking of Nellie, of the hymn that Nellie had sung first of all j No matter how simple the Christ- 

rhri.hna. letter that had not come. Mary was when she was a baby, lisping the ma* dinner may be, some attempt
„ " ,, very sure that John was thinking ofjxvords and singing them all to one ghould be made to give it a holiday

"There was nothing else, John^ she ^aby son who slept under the tune, and songs they could not under-1 Bir. An appropriate centrepiece can
continued, as he untied a bundle or evergreens. A mist of tears clouded ; stand because the words were French be made by arranging evergreens, 
papers and felt for the glasses that. her glasses. She wiped them away and Italian. But the voice was Nellie's. berries, seed pods and other pretty 
were pushed up into his griuled hair. herojcally. John, looking straight at| _ come to them across the miles. I thing* from the woods or the fields,

‘•There a a card, some place. Some-j not ^ ^er tears, because hi= it was underneath the last record jn a low basket or in a pic plate, filled
thing about a pai^el at the express 0wn eyes were full. j that they found the letter-—a real with moss.
office, but I called foriit and it wasn t, ..j t^ink I'll go down to the express Christmas letter, full of tenderness! Cover the table with a nicely laun- 
ihene. Here's the card--you read it. | 0ffice after supper. Mother, and take; and pans for another Christmas when1 dr red table-cloth laid over n silence

"It's from Nellie. The parcel is (hut car(j along,” he said. "There'they should be together. Next tbe>*! cloth and, at each place or "cover,” as . m ,
from p..„, P,ri»ps the l»t r.ln mlght b. „m,thing.'- ] found . »h=to,r.ph-,h, tart, tart it i, „ltod. .rr.nn th. nec«,nry ".t:\‘hr.ï.Tr,m!I,,l!.hf ^ nr.,"";,
wasn t m, John - If you d only waited. Just the jangle of sleigh bells picture of their girl. i china, glass, silver and the napkin. At ’ * h he 0b,Ved at

Mary Dobbs face was flushed, her K0Unde<j |n the yard. The old people! With shaking hands, they unwrap i an informal dinner the large plate is .. t. . . .
eyes were shining. sprang up, hope shining in their eyes.' p*d the tissue paper, even tearing the not placed at the cover until the per-, . ^ " kl . ,T.

1 was so disappointe<l sbout the ciutching: at the very springs of their, bright little f'hristma* *=eal?. Nellie!, son is served. At a formal dinner, «!?*«" f„ wilh, ,»* ftnf„ki
letter that 1 d.dn t pay much attention Wnfr. Nellie! Could it be possible i Their "litUe" Nellie! | cocktail of fruit or shell-fish, or clams ; lIJ ■!? h!\ t fhd «
to the card, he said. that their little Nellie had come—-? “She’s just like she used to be. only or 0y*tvrs on the half-shel! may be, 1 v.1 ° .* - ‘ _ 1 Pl ? ‘

Eleanor Dobbs had been in Paris But it was only Jim Greggs from the; taller,” her mother said. placed at each cover just before the OU*>. °/l^R 9 !/V voUr!'c* 1,1 *
years. She had a voice. She „ext farm and Mary Dobbs* hands' "She favors you. Mother." guests enter the dining-room. , the soup m hot soup plate* or homllu-.

was studying Grand Opera. Her par- were cold as she tried to put a note} "Bui she has your eye*. John." .aid jf individual "salts" ami "peppers"iCU ' er wn*‘-n **°u n w pn ««
enta were very proud of her. They) of genuine cheer into the voice that j Mary Dobbs, reaching over to clap are not used, place larger ones at each | °n ° er a,'l P r‘
were very lonely without her hut. responded to Jim's shout, “Christmas j,ig hand and then they placed the end of the table. Bread, on plates ov! per1°":. n* BU.,°rl y *" al7* ,v'i 
Klranor had a voice and voices, her: box for you!” ' photo on the centre table, sat doan, bread-trays, can also be placed on the ?Xtl? ."■n*|ax.ce*> , vi tages s ou « i
leathers had always said, were few} jjm was lifting a huge box from'and looked at it as if they would never table, with jeHy, pickles or other rel-,,eU aD,<îP *, r.'°m .‘"‘V.' At
and far l»etween. I his sleigh which was loaded with gro-,tire of looking. , Ishee. A serving of butter is placed orV\ c‘*im'

It had all begun years before when | eerie», a small pine tree, sundry lumpy | As the clock struck twelve, John on each butter-plate, and the glas-es1 s. °U<?. h:tnde< ro,î* lv'c 'U f •
Eleanor, a shining-hairetl little girl panels that bus poke the presents for put the first record on again, tenderly, are filled with water. The napkin can1 V° , h*',,
<.f five, stood on the schoolroom plat ' the Sunday School Christmas Tree, of j and the notes of Ho.nt Street Hor, is, be left flat r.emoVt‘" fn'n.‘ th.‘ 1 ' ' '
form and sang at the Christinas tree] which, for many years, Jim had been1 filled the room and their heart*. j now to PLACE THE silver. !i r * ,?nJ>ort, ‘ unir 1 to
entertainment So sweet, even then,^Master of Ceremonies.. I "It’s a wonderful Christmas morn- Klat silver is placed one and onr- tlie 88rved aqu ren-.oved «' ea- vx
were her baby tones, tlu-.t there had; 'This young piano wh : :y?ng at the ingr,” whispered Mary Dolibs when 1he: half incht-s from the edge of the table, *4#?^!* y .,)0isib'^‘ 
been Uars in her mother’s eyes when express «.ffice waiting for you. John," last note had died away, sweet '.eyo. d. the eharp edges of knives toward the , rem.0’l'.’K, tho .
hhe lifted her down from the platform, he said. “It cam'* from Halifax and compare. I plate. The bowls of spoons and the Placc ti,te (,l'h a''* 1,,e I'1 'll>-
The child, frightened by the apphw=»' a d«a! of trouble they’ve fror.c to, pack- ______ ^________ tines of forks arc turned up. The glass rcr P , s ,, V 1 1" ! V, ° 1 ’
which followed her little song. had. ing it ar.d painting your name on the j is placid just Iwyood the tip of the* m**?'” vüïïî 11 l ,.v 11 , R .
hidden her face in her mother’s lap'outside of the box in capital letters.! Wjllfh t|| nnntlin I th r * f or n 1 knife, the bread-and-butter plate a ,y, ,eg/ l!,!lh " ' *" ,e.p, H
».,d refUF- d to .ing .gain. Ixxd .t ttat!" liUW bnyond the fork,. Sauce di.he. i'/T oMi” ‘

^ ear after year, a* she grew,, "What can it be? Nellie must have JpWWj Ifaïlllllta» | should be placed at right of plate, but'1.ve°r ob lKII,,r
Eleanor was always hinging about thej sent it,” said Mary Dobbs with shining HUXl » if the coffee-cup occupies that space' Wh°
houM\ at her leaaons, at her play — ' «-yes. "There isn’t a soul in Halifax, push the sauce dish farther up. Place
singing to her dolls, singing to her j who would be sending things to us— _____ j the necessary spoons beside the dinner
father as he sat before the oven doer unless Nellie."
at night in the little farm kitchen. I "Rut Nellie is in Paris," said John.

"Nellie must have her voice trained. "This came from Halifax.”
It’s a gift," her father would say. Ami "Let’s get it in the house," said 
her mother, listening to the golden practical Jim. Across the threshold, 
something in the child's song, would into the lamplit kitchen, they dragged 
adore it silently and without telling, it. Mary brought a hammer, 
anyone, go without a new dress that Dobbs attacked the case methodically,
she might put the money away toward saving the noils as he drew them out Holiday time is the time for rich of it dropped into cold water will form crockers and ‘b«‘ti«e are placed on th«- 
the training of their darling'» voice. It was a music box, the finest and sweets and appetizing confections. | a firm ball. Then add two tablespoon- table, then passed from one to another 

Nellie was on only child. There hud the Ix-st that any of the trio had ever Hero are recipes that are as whole-, fuis of butter, cook the mixture until Remove solad plate-, cracker*, cheese
been a boy who «lied in infancy. His seen. The mahogany shone in the some as they are good: it reaches the "hard-ball” stage, ad«l pepper and salt, brush crumbs from
father could not bear to talk aliout i-m.p light. Mary Dobbs touched it Quick Date Creams.—Beat two one cupful of nut meats and pour the the table with » folded napkin am! a ^
him. Yet it wr< twenty-seven years with hands that were tremulous and tablcspoonfuls of butter until it is whole into a greaeed pan. When it is plate, refill the glares and serve the
since little John had been buried in eagerly carresing. A card, bright with creamy. Add one cupful of confer cool cut it into squares. dessert.
tho graveyard plot behind the village scarlet ribbons, was tied to the inside tioners’ sugar a little at a time and Peanut Bars.—Shell ore quart o tea-Waoon a hkf.at help.
church. of the cover ar.d in Nellie’s writing beat the mixture well after every ad- roasted Spanish peangts, remove tho The . ,

Twenty srv.n yeer,! wer ■ the words, “Merry Christina, to dition. Add one «tent taBleepoonful .kin. and chop the nuts line. Heel the #nd vlnd ml(| ;
Sometime» when John Dobbs set for the best Mothi r and Father lhat ever of cream, drop by drop, and flavor the white of one egg until It s .tiff, and ^ . o|)>H ub|e nj. e , 

a long time looking into the blare of lived, from their Nellie." 1 whole with vanilla. Stone a pound of, while you brat add gradually one cup- wb|cb j. n be,„ ,,, Mrvjn„ (j,
the old cook .tove on winter evenings. ■ I’m glad she mentioned your name dates, fill the centre, with the cream ful of brown sugar, one quarter tea- nf,r ,pe prpen. b(), pujd|r„ ivll 
Wa wife, weing the loneliness in hie first. Mother," ..id John Dobb.,, mixture and roll the candies in sugar, spoonfu of » t and one-ha'f te.- mus( ^ hpou, Çmm ,Ç, ki^,,L 
eyea, would put down her aewing or’ shakily. C-rapo Caramels.- Place two cup- spoonful of xmillla. Fold the peunut Tbp dplMrt e|l4 Hp„,.rl
her knitting and place a gentle hand' "Open her/Gp! let’s have a tune.| fuU of milk and one cupful of sugar meeta Into the mixture, spread the Up#d lhp ll(,lU4, Jho „rvl,
on hi. ann. "Our John would have'These must I» the record»," and Jim: In a saucepan and itir the mixture whole in a aquwre, shallow buttered pourM, Nll„, ,.8i,iM, „"d Plndv fg 
been a man ” ahe would aay, without firegg», with neighborly freedom, l,r until It reaches the boiling point. Add tin pan and bake It In a d®w .re also platted upon the table ('off,. V
flniahlng the sentence, or just hold his1 gun to open a smaller box fastened1 one cupful of grape-jam or mama: When the candy la done cut it into |f pmjpJj |n tb„ki,phen „nd ,
hand, helplaaaly silent, knowing that! with heavy cord. Jim took a record at lade and cook the whole until n little bare with a sharp knife. _ j w|lh ,bv dwl,,rl |t ,, pr,f,rml
the same unspoken grief waa in his r -------------- —------------—------- - -, y y ™ with the dinner Sugar and cream are
heart aa waa In her own. For every X flhUltt ftf 4lih Cl til >heither placed upon the table nr passed

tau'eleJ". «nThlS / f\\ lOUJll Ml . when ih, eoff» ............ ..

119 Soto still toe see t&ee Met
■gu that they want And need.

"If Nellie would only come home 
nnd marry i If them could be the 
•ound of children’s footsteps In the 
old hittiae.” This was what Nellie’s 
mother would breathe softly to her
self. Hut, with a voice like Nellie’», 
would it be right? Did “prima donnas” 
marry? Mary Dobbs was not quite 
sure. Certain It was that little Nellie,
"Eleanor* they caUed her in the news
papers that came from ecroas the eea, 
was a prima donna. It seemed eo 
wonderful to read her letters about
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ALWAYS ON TIME.

How to Serve the Christmas Dinner
knife, and the butter wpreader upon \b* 
breed-end butter plate.

NO DINNER COM rum: WITHOIT THF 
HOSTESS.

By careful planning fverything vm 
he arranged in the kitchen before th# 
dinner bd-gins. Food* can he dished 
and placed in the wanner or in a very 
moderate oven, 
gueets and family depend* largely 
upon having the honte»* at the tabic

The happiness of

t
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for five
f.
f
t
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The peiso' 

carves asks iaeh person hi.i pref
erence a» to light oi «iaf-k meat, placer 
it on the plate and pu«*e* the plhle to 
those who are serving the vegetable», 
who pass ea«'h plate t«> the person for 
whom it is intended. When this cours» 
is finished, remove the plaies, th» 
bread, jelly and relishes and serve th*Qfnstmaj' Ondfe^

Çf for ÿxxi liitie beys and «jlirls $ Arrange the «-alad on plate® aid 
keep in a cool place until served. The

l
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Chn.tmus Eve.
Day flicker* into dusk; the street 

lamps flower
I ike saffron poppies in the heart of 

night ;
The petals of the «now drop hour on

Until earth blossoms like a ro*e 
of white.

Midnight and sil«-nce; calm, cold hills 
look down

Upon a valley stretching still and 
far;

Low in the east beyond the little town
Glimmers the Christmas candle ot •

ZfIX tittle totiln ol Strçiebtm. f> holy CW» of JBeHjtrfjem !
IP $oto tilll tot set tb*t lift iltMtnb to ni. tot prap ;
^ flbobe tb? bttp «nb bteemlrv: tJtp Cast out our «n, anb rnttr in,

Et bom in u< to-bap.
BHt btar tbe Christmas anedi 

®bt great slab tibings tell ; 
etj. tome to us. abibe tnitfj us. 

éur lorb Cmmanutll

Z\)t silent, stars go bp;
Pet in tbP bark strut sbinttb 

Cbt rbtrtasting light ;
Chi hopes anb tears of all tbt pearf 

Are met in tbte tokiobt*
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* — *?Town Lot Poultry Keeptn*.EASY TRICKSTHE CAUSE OF SICKNESS Ke. M

A Rubber Band Mystery
»y S. W. Knife.

Only a smell specs Is required te 
keep e few hens In which would sup
ply table eggs ell the year.

Du. someone «eye, "l here no one to 
look efter them end I em not eble my
self." This obstacle has been over- 
come In many families where there 
ere no boys or girls. I was much In
terested In the poultry displays at the 
school fairs this Fall, and 1 bad the 
pleasure of rletting quite a number. 
One small town In particular (of one 
thousand Inhabitants) bad an exhibit 
of close on two hundred fowl, all col
ors and stages of growth. The prises 
were well deserved where they were 
awards'*, and were In the form of a 
setting of eggs in Spring, from pure
bred stock, thus encouraging the 
youthful fancier. We are all aware of 
the rim a youth will put into any
thing Interested in; oni boys and 
girls In many cases hare made a de
cided success In the poultry, taken In 
as partners with their parents.

The followtnf Interesting Items, by 
courtesy of The Reliable Poultry Jour 
nal, will show what two Juniors did, 

At the

Almost Alweye Due to Weak and 
Impovertehed Blood. SMOKEApart from accident or Illness due 

to Infection, almost all Ill-health arises 
from one or two reasons. The mistake 
that people make Is In not realising 
that both of these have the same cause 
at the root, namely poor blood. Klther 
bloodlessness or some other trouble 
of the nerves will be found to be the 
reason for almost every aliment. If 
you are pale, suffering from headaches, 
•r breathlessness, with palpitation of 
the heart, poor appetite and weak di
gestion. the cause Is almost always 
poor blood. If you hare nervous head
aches, neuralgia, sciatica and other 
nerve pains, the cause Is exhausted

OLD\
Ir

CHUNYou'll show a rubber band and a 
piece of string two feet long. You’ll 

nerves. But run down nerves are also run the string through the band and 
a result of poor blood, so that the two ! ask a spectator to hold the string, 
chief causes of Illness are one and the ! one end la each hand. Your task

now Is to get the band off the string 
without the spectator letting go.

That Is, of course. Impossible— 
but magic te the doing of apparent 
Impossibilities.

(

same.
If your health Is poor; if you are 

pale, nervous or dyspeptic, you should 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair 
trial. These pills act directly on the 
blood, and by enriching it give new 
strength to worn out nerves. Men and 
women alike greatly benefit through 
the use of this medicine. If you are 
weak or ailing, give Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills a fair trial and you will be 
pleased with the beneficial résulta 
that will speedily follow.

If your dealer does not keep these 
pills you can get them by maU at 60 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

a
You will have hidden In your 

hand a duplicate of the rubber band. 
Borrow a match. Grasp the band 
(which Is on the string) In the 
hand In which the duplicate Is hid
den. Ben^tbe hidden band around 
the string and hold It there by 
thrusting the match through It. 
The hand now hides the original 
band. Draw this hand toward the 
end of the string, calmly pushing 
the spectator’s hands off the string. 
Of course, while you are doing this, 
you are slipping the band off the 
string and biding It In your hand. 
As the spectators think they can 
see the original band on the string, 
no attention will be paid to this 
movement, especially If you do If 
boldly. The other hand. In the 
same manner takes the other end 
of the string.

The spectator Is now asked to 
take the match away, quickly. The 
rubber band, of course, falls to the 
floor. You haven't done exactly 
what you promised to do—but you 
have done a mighty good trick.

both under 14 years of age. 
time of writing, these children had 
finished their 3rd year in the business.

Paul and Alleen Warner started poul
try-keeping on a three-quarter-acre 
town lot. with 20 White Leghorns. 120 
Barred Rocks and 20 Rhode Island 
Reds. All were good standard breed
ing, as shown by the fact that they 
took II first and 13 second prises at 
various shows. A great many adults 
would be proud of such a record, both 
In prises won and net profits made by 
these young poultry keepers.

Their first year they sold, from 16

TtieTckacoocf Quality
*Za LB.TINS
and In packages

MuSactanJ by Ifhl Tobacco Company ol Canada Limited
A Mother’s Love.

1 have stood upon the mountain top 
And seen the world below.

I have gazed down yawning caverns 
And seen the torrents flow, 

Raging, foam-flecked and mighty. 
Hurled upon rock with a roar.

To Inspire one with grandeur,
Man could ask nothing more.

Eggs at local market ...............$128.12
Eggs for hutching ......................  102.90
Chickens sold for breeding .... 31.60

88.61

Mocking the Doctor.
A doctor and hie Irish coach mal 

were driving past a duck pond, when 
the coachman said: 
birds, soit.”

“Why should you hats the poor crea
tures, Pat?" asked the doctor. “I’m 
sure they never do you any harm."

"Sure, eorr, don’t you hear thins 
mocking you? You niver pees thins 
but they call 'quack, quack, quack!

E COfVL
Chickens sold tor eating ...

“Ol hate thimtfi
302.03

Feed and supplies cost.............. 192.13

........ $109.90Yet to be Inspired by grandeur 
Comes not from the mountain's 

height,
Nor from the raging torrent 

In Its fury and Its might, 
fc’or that whlph touches deepest 

And brings from oneself the best 
Is to catch the inspiration 

Of a Mother’s Love expressed.

Profit ........
Second year with 75 bona:
Eggs sold on market..................
Eggs sold for hatching ............
Chickens sold for breeding ...
Chickens sold for eating ........
Premiums from shows ............

(Clip this out and paste it, tcith 
other of the series, in a scrapbook.)

$280.07
125.80

44.00
80.37
65.50CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION Training schoolboys to "lend a 

hand" with the housework Is a novel 
educational suggestion which hag 
much to recommend it

And That's Heavy Enough.
"I assure you, sir, this laDeale 

strong coal."
Customer—"Must be—always seems 

able to hold up Its price."

Constipated children can find 
prompt relief through the use of Baby’s 
Own Tablets. The Tablets are a mild 
but thorough laxative which never 
fall to regulate the bowels and stom
ach. thus driving out constipation and 
Indigestion; colds and simple fevers. 
Concerning them Mrs. Gaspard Daigle, 
Demain, Que., writes: “Baby's Own 
Tablets have been of great benefit to 
my little boy, who was suffering from 
constipation and Indigestion. They 
quickly relieved him and now he Is In 
the best of health." The Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall at 
25c a box from Tha Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

593.74
Feed and supplies cost.............. 297.22

I have seen the earth unfold Itself 
To springtime's gentle rain.

I have felt the unleashed fury 
Of a winter's hurricane 

Bellowing, resentful and sullen, 
Tearing through glen and dale.

To impress one with nature’s forces, 
Surely this canot fall

Mother I Give Sick Baby
“California Fig Syrup*

296.52Profit
Increase in flock .................... 78.00
Third year flock contains 110 hens.

Eg-s sold on market -----
Eggs sold for hatching ...
Chickens sold for breeding 
Chickens sold for eating .
Premiums from 68 prizes

Keep Mlnard’e Liniment In the house.

Why Doctors Go Mad. 
Iusurance Doctor—"Were you ever 

In the hospital?"
"Yes, once."
"What for?”
"To see my aunt."

..$431 38 
. . 162.00

Harmleee Laxative to Clean Liver and 
Bowels of Baby or Child.

. 62.00 

. 140.25 

. 72.50
•rvEven constipa- 

ed. bilious, fever
ish. or alck. collo 
Babies and Child
ren love to take 
genuine “Califor
nia Fig Syrup.”
No other axative 
regulates the ten
der little bowels 
so nicely, 
sweetens the stomach and i ta its the 
liver and bowels actins without grip
ing. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say "California" to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits! I» 
slst upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

Yet nature's deepest impressions 
Come not from the grandeur of 

spring;
Nor does it come from the winter 

With Its storms and the coldness It 
brings.

For those which are lasting and 
worthy-

Sole stamped In life’s greatest tests.
Are Impressions gathered and trea-

In a Mother’s Love expressed.

848.13
366.23 Whatsoever a man sews he rips.Feed ar.l supplies cost

$481.90
70.00 ASPIRINProfit ........................................

increase in flock ......................
Total Profits—$888.32.

Also an Inventory value of $148 In
creased flock.

Another Instance I came across was 
a boy of 13 years, who had the caring 
for 25 pullets of real good stock. They 
got finest care and attention possible, 
with the result that their average pro
duction for the year was 216 eggs 
«tach in a pen 10 ft. by 14 ft.

Get your boy or girl Interested In 
poultry and thereby Instill Into their 
young minds a fundamental knowledge 
of business, also their ability to as
sume responsibility, 
them mentally as well as financially.

Developing Our Power 
Resources.

As a basis for the administration of 
the water-powers of the Winnipeg 
River, the Department of the Interior 
completed in 1915 a comprehensive in
vestigation covering the whole stretch 
of the river from the Ontario boundary 
to Lake Winnipeg, 
vestigation was begun, the Winnipeg 
Electric Railway Company had al
ready constructed a hydro-electric 
plant on the Pinawa channel, a side 
channel of the river, and the city of 
Winnipeg had nearly completed a de
velopment at Pointe du Bols Falls on 
the main river. As a result of the de 
partment’s Investigation It was found 
that the entire natural fall of the river 
from Pointe du Bois to Lake Wrlnnt-

Say “Bayer” and Insist 1

IYea. expressed In a million tokens 
Of Infinite love divine;

Expressed In life's greatest sorrows, 
Comforted as in yours and mine; 

Lifted to heights of the universe 
In building the character of man, 

U a Mother's Love expressed to us 
Made holy by God’s own hand.

Before this in-

HOARSE
55 Gargle several times a day with Min- 

ard’s In water. It cuts the fungus and 
gives relief. ________

It will benefit

For a Long Visit.
Little Madge was In high excite

ment; a baby brother had arrived on 
the scene. She spread the good news, 
and among others told the gardener, a 
bit of a wag. "The question Is," said 
the old man, "Is the new baby going 
to stay T’ 
stay," said Madge, "he’s got hls things 
off."

The Grammar of Health.
Teacher—"Compare ’cold.’ " 
Student—"Could, cough, coffin."

4^
t

Unites you see the name "Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product proved 
safe by millions and prescribed by 
physicians over twenty-three years for 

Colds Headache
Toothache 
Earache 
Neuralgia 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin 
only. Each unbroken package con 
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug 
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of ; 
Monoecetlcecldester of Sallcyllcacid 
While It Is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
the public against Imitation*, the Tab
lets of Bayer Company wll be stamp 
ed with their general trade mark, the 
Bayer Cross."

peg could be concentrated at seven 
sites, having a total capacity with re 
gulated flow of 818,000 b p. or 420,000 
h.p. for the whole river, Including the 
existing developments.

Recently the Manitoba Power Com 
pany was permitted to proceed with 
the concentration decided upon for 
Great Falls, which was composed of 
the natural fall of the various drops 
forming these falls, together with an 
additional ten feet to be secured by 
cutting through the rock barrier at 
Whttemud Falls, thereby reducing the 
tell water level at Great Falls by this 
amount. The company readily ac
cepted the general scheme of concen
tration laid down by the department, 
and under the advice of its consulting 
engineers proceeded with the work 
which Included the channel excava 
tlon at Whitemud Falls. On October 
16 last, the excavation being complete, 
the channel was placed In operation 
by the blowing out of the cofferdam* 
which had hitherto kept the water out 
of the workings.

When the river bad adjusted Itself 
to the now conditions It was

GANGER* "Ob, yes, he means to

Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

The REAL CAUSE of this terrible 
disease; how to treat It and how to 
avoid it. Is fully explained by the 
book on

MONEY ORDERS.
Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
Dollars costs three cents.

Eggs covered with boiling water 
and allowed to stand for five minutes 
are more nourishing and more easily 
digested than eggs placed in boiling 
water and allowed to boil for three 
and a half minutes.

(VThe Cantassiym Treatment
a-**which does away with the danger and 

suffering caused by surgical opera
tion, radium and X-ray.

In this book art a number of case 
reports, at home and abroad, which 
prove the great value of Cantaesium 
Treatment to internal and to external 
cases of Irregular cell-growth and 
Cancer.

Why wait u be stricken by this 
rapidly Increasing devastating 
when you can learn how to avoil It by 
sending for this FREE BOOK, which 
will be promptly mailed to YOU, with
out cost, by CHARLES WALTER, 61 
Brunswick Avenue, Toronto. Ontario, 
Canada.

y
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England's oldest remaining toll-gate 
Is claimed to be on the road Iwtween 
Whitney and Oxford; by the gate 
stand* a notice-hoard dating from the 
time of Charles II.

I

Clear Your Skin Restore 
Your Hair With Caticani |^«toREN$^| 

V COUGH 1 
REMEDY

Imintinej
Its eEclency proves 
by ever SO yeereuee.

! tei« r EUafcte » tie.. liitleA Terwl

scourge

Daily use of the Soap keeps the 
akin freah and clear, while touchee 
of the Ointment now and then ae 
needed soothe and heel the first plm- 

ineee or
J&3SSS

«proved
that the work of the company's en 
glneers had been exceedingly well 
done for the results obtained wero ex
actly those that had been looked for. 
and the department’s purpose of effect
ing a piece of definite practical con
servation had been fully achieved.

If the cells of the lungs were spread 
out flat they would form a surface of 
480 square feat.

Note
To meet the requirements of a 

limited number of Cancer sufferers 
who desire complete rest while taking 
the Cantasslum Treatment, arrange- 

ve now been completed for 
ifor»able accommodation In 

suitable premises In Toronto, where, 
be attended by

S3plee, redness, rough 
Irritation. Cutlcura Tl 
lent for the skin.

SeseESSeItie
mente ha 
their com OEVERAL CARS DRY MILL 

® slab wood, stove length. Raid 
Bros., BothweU, Ontario,

ISSUE No. 61—'23.If they wish, they can 
experienced physicians. J
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Choice

Going Out of Business
EVERYTHING GOING AT A SACRIFICE

Sale Commences

Monday, December 10th
Entire stock of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, 

Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Overalls, Men’s 
and Ladies Hosiery, Men’s Sweaters and 
Underwear, Dry Goods, Cottons, Ginghams 
Prints, Flannelettes and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

HEMINGWAY’S

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Gordon Johnston Hutton, of 
the City of Hamilton, in the Count)' 
of Wentworth, Province of Ontario, 
Architect, will apply to the Parlia
ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof, lor a Hill of Divorce from 
his wife, Edna Louise Springtr 

.(Gage) Hutton of the City of Hamil 
ton, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Hamilton, in the Pro ’ 
ince of Ontario, this Seventh day of I 
December, A. D. 1923.

BKLL, PRINGLE * Y KATES 
43 Sun Life Building

Hamilton, Ont.
Solicitors for the altove named 

Gordon Johnston Huttoo.

Phone 105
FOR SALE—Good Sideboard in J Mill Street 

first class condition with mirror.
I Owner has no room for it and will _ _ **■**■*■*
sell very reasonable. Apply at He Dr. P. F. METZGER
view Office.

Water down

DENTIST
FOR SALE— White Plymouth 

Rock Cockerels, bred-tolny strain 
imported from H. .V. Svhwegler, Mill Street 
Buffalo, N. Y. Apply to Frank ________
Johnstone. Waferdown.

Phone 177 r 2

Waterdown

Gladiolu BulbsFOB RENT—-Two Front Business 
rooms. Apply to Mr*. A. L. Feather- 
ston, Mill street. #The past season has been a iupst 

successful one for growing bulbs, 
LOST—Oil Saturday afternoon in an,j or(iyr relieve the spring 

the village of Waterdown, a lady’s ,Ush I will allow a 10% reduction on 
gold wrist watch. Reword at K«‘ all orders received up to December 
view Office. 10th. Send for price list and des

cription sheet to

’Y
E. L. Richardson, manager of the 

Calgary Stampede of 1923. held 
dor the patronage of the Prince of 
Wales and Governor-General Byng, 
announces that, owing to the enor
mous success of the great rodeo 
July 9-14 it will be staged annually 
instead of at Intervals of several 
years, as heretofore. The recent 
Stampede was attended by 137,800 
people.

1ROOMS TO RENT—Apply to 
Mr-*. Mary Church, John street.

:Len. FortuneFOR SALK—Beeoh mid 
Hardwood cut in atovc lengtha. Ay 
lily to Hoil,on Bros. Fhom* .HU r V.

.»Aldershot Ontario
A-FOR SALE—Ford Coupe in first 

class mechanical condition, yule look, 
tccellerator. shock absorlers, etc. 
Apply at Review Office.

THE PUBLICOnly once In the history of Can
ada was the gold production record 
aet in 1922 exceeded, and that was 
in 1900, when the Yukon placers 
reached the peak of their yield. 
During 1922. 1 208,364 ounces of 
gold were mined in the Dominion. 
The value is set at 126,116,060, an 
increase of 36% over tne previous 
year’s figures. In 1900. f.850.057 
ounces of gold were mined and the 
value was $27,90^163.

Will save • large percentage in 
purchaaing their watches from

FOR BALE—Good loam of work 
horses, 9 years old, 8000 lb», 
full teaming equipment. A pu) y at 
«14 King St. East. Hamilton, or to 
Fred Poole, Phone SMrlS Waterdown.

N. ZimmermanAlso

And also by having him do re
pairing for them.

Canada's trade Is climbing ahead. 
Total trade In the three months end
ing June was $461.644.488, 
creese of $110,841,066 over tne cor- 
responding three months of last 
year. For June alone total trade 
was $179.720,616, an increase of 
$44,944,732 over last year.r Domes
tic exports In the three months in
creased approximately $60.000.000 
and imports approximately $61,000,-

WANTED— Doll's Buggie. Ap 
ply at Woodward*», Main street. Main Street oppoeit Weaver’s

Fresh Meat
Choice iiuarter. and half-quarter, 

of fresh meat Fridays and Saturdays 
Stanley II. Hill, Phone 26 r 14

Miss Muriel Feilde
Teacher of

Piano and Theory
(Lescheti/.ky Priacipals)000.

a
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“Our Home”
Tea Room aad Shop

Wishes cue and all a 
very Merry Christmas 

aad a bright and 
Happy New Year

Sirdon * Sen

CUSTOM
TAILORS !

«.

9
VPHONE 163 W. G. SPENCE!

WATERDOWN Phone 121 rj
1Waterdown! Mill Street

Do Your Christmas Shopping at Home t

n 1

TRY US The New Ford Coupe
Let Us Help You Choose Your Gifts An entirely new body design of remarkable beauty as well as practical 

utility, is the distinguishing feature of the new Ford Coupe.
The body lines follow in one graceful sweep from the new high radiator 
to the “Turtle-back" curve ol the rear deck, which has been enlarged to 
conveniently accommodate bulky grips and packages.
Upholstering is luxuriously deep both in the seat and back, the covering 
being of rich brown broadcloth with mahogany stripe. A rec 
provided behind the seat, for parcels.
Interior fittings include revolving window regulators, and door locks and 
handles finished in nickeL The large rear window is fitted with silk 
poplin shade in dull silvered mountings.
'The windshield is surmounted by a broad sun-visor, which protects the 
eyes from glare.
As a handsome and practical all-weather car for town or country, the new 
Ford Coupe cannot be surpassed.

We have a select line of Christmas Greeting Folders and 
Cards. See them before buying.

Also Christmns Stationery in Pads sind Papeteries
Houbigant’s Coty’s. Hudnut’s, Day Dream and Ben Hur 

Perfumes, Toilet Water, Extracts. Powders and Compacts.

I

shelf is k

6

Christmas Cigars and Tobacco
All the leading lines in Cl^giatmae Packages at reduced prices 

We have a large variety of Pipes ranging from 25c to $7 
They make an acceptable gift. Any pipe over 50c guaranteed 

Come in and see them

1If
New Ford Prices

Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan, $895
EUctrtc Slort&g and Lighting CwSmnf Standard on iku ■ modtU.

Touring Car, $445 Runabout, $405 Truck, $495
Eltcirlc Starting and Lighting Egvlpimnt S85.00 aalro.

All prices Lab. Ford, Ontario. Government Taxes extra.
AU Ford models may be obtained through the Ford Wee^ly Purchase Plan

Christmas Candy
Neilsen's, Lowney's. Moir’s and Laura Secord'a in boxes or 

bulk. All size boxes. Order early.

WaterdownW. C. Langford

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

THOS. E. IVIacKEEN
Waterdown. Ontario

FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. LIMITED. FORD. ONTARIO

You Will Find It Here

Watch Us Grow
There’s a Reason

The Sawell Greenhouses
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